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Taxpayers Vote
To Bond Village
For $20,000.00

Gagetown Is Class D Winner in District Tournament

Majority Were Favorable

to Purchase of Water

Softening Equipment

Comparatively little interest
was taken in the proposition to
bond the village for $20,000.00 to
construct and add to the village
water supply system, water soft-
ening equipment and a deep well
pump. Only 88 voters cast ballots
on the proposition. .Sixty-six were
in favor of the project and 22 were
opposed.

In the election of officers, Ernest
L. Schwaderer was chosen presi-
dent; Otto Prieskorn, clerk; Ernest
Croft, treasurer; Evard Eawson,
assessor; James Gross, Malcolm C.
McLellan and Benjamin F. Benk-
elman, Jr., trustees for two years;
and Marion Douglas and Calla
Patterson, members of the library
board for three year terms.

Messrs. Schwaderer, Prieskorn
and Croft and Mesdames Douglas
and.'Patterson were chosen to suc-
ceed themselves in office.

With no names of candidates ap-
pearing on the ballot for either
the offices of clerk or assessor, vo-
ters wrote in names of 13 citizens
for the office of clerk and eight for
assessor. Here's how they voted:

Clerk—Bernard Ross 1, Marion
Douglas 7,. Ivan MacEae 1, Evard
Eawson 3, Earl Douglas 1, Dorus
Benkelman 7, Otto Prieskorn 11,

Concluded from page 10.

Gagetown and
Saginaw St Joseph

Capacity Crowds Attend;

200 People Could Not.Be

Admitted on Friday

Gagetown high school's basket-
ball team won its first district
championship here by defeating
Unioriville and Akron in the Class
D tournament held in the Cass City
high school gym on March 7, 8 and
91 Although outsized by both op-
ponents, their ball handling, accu-

New Mortician £ £ Crawford

First row—Wm. Johnson, G; Donald Schwartz, C; John Wood, F; Eonald Eussell, F; Gerald
Proulx, G. ,

Second row (Eeserves)— Wm. Stapleton, G; Paul Downing, F; Clifford Wood, C; Henry Comment,
F; Eyburn Sianzel, F; Coach D. A. Crawford.

Jesse
Celebrated Golden

Jarmans Move to the
Interior of Alaska

AH B. Jarman, former pastor of

Registrants Called
For Induction Mar, 28

The following registrants have
been called for induction on Mar.
QQ ./O*

Ealph Eowell, Caro.
Howard Parsell, Unionville.
Robert McCoon, Marlette.
Delbert Englehart, Vassar.
Wallace Blackmer, Vassar.
Harold Krause, Akron.
Edward Lloyd, Caro.
Wilford Eock, Caro.
Glen Warner, Deford.
William. Watkins, Kingston.
Peter Kesslery Cass City.
Clyde Schell, Postoria.
Eex Baxter, Vassar.
Robert Eoose, Vassar.
Carl Milledge, Millington.
Carl Hessler, Jr., of Unionville

who volunteered was inducted on
Feb. 21.

The following young men have
enlisted in the armed forces:

.Carroll Reid, Kingston.
Alexander Brinkman, Unionville.
Lewis Gavit, Vassar.
Lawrence Kozel, Caro. .

? Ernest Erdody, Fairgrove.
A preinduction call has been is-

sued by the Tuscola County Draft
board for March 26.

Many Gather at .Home

to Extend Felicitations

and Leave Gifts

Sunday, March 10, was an aus-
picious day in the lives of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Sowden when they cele-
brated their golden wedding in their
home in Greenleaf township.

At the family dinner, served at
noon, they were surrounded by all
their children, grandchildren and
great grandchildren and their fam-
ilies. Two beautiful wedding cakes
were in evidence on the table. One

denly in his home on Garfield Ave.

Home Here Saturday
Eobert Arthur McNamee, 76, a,'- ., „ _ .

retired station agent of the Grand, Jrite* frof Juneau, Alaska: "We
Trunk Eailway, passed away sud-i™ enjoy the Chronicle every week.

• We are moving to Fairbanks about
Mar. 12, as the Juneau church is

He had partaken of a *bou* r<lad?f°* organization, .and
at noon and had iiiat IDF' H- ,C' Murphy of Long Beach

will be left in charge. I think we
will be locating in Fairbanks rath-
er permanently, and will use it as
a center of operations. Our paper
should be mailed to us at Fair-

Will Erect Additions for

Harry L. Little

the Novesta _ Church of Christ, J Joseph will go to Mt. Pleasant to
play in the regional tournament
this week end.

Cass City's team met a rejuve-
nated Caro five in its first tourna-
ment game on Friday and bowed
to their accurate shooting and
tight zone defense by a 44 to 29
score. DeLong, Strickland and
Leitch could not find the hoop as
they had during the earlier games
with Caro, while MacPhail kept

banks, Alaska, c/o Church of. his team in the running for the
nice' first three quarters with his 14
lots j points. Caro's sharp shooters

We have v had a,
so far, mild with

rand with the Ann Arbor Eailroad

Mrs. Edward Pinney entertained
a large company of relatives arid
friends in her home Saturday eve-
ning at a party at which she an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Pinney,
of Detroit, to John Day of the
same city, son of Mrs. Zora Day,
of Cass City.

Out of town guests were Dr. and
Mrs. Jos. Sahlmark of Owosso,
Mrs. Herl Wood of Flint, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Pinney of Eichmond,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bufe of
'Wyandotte, Dr. and Mrs. Lewis
Pinney and Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Murphy of Saginaw, and from De-
troit, John Day and the Misses
Elizabeth
Jones.

Pinney and Dorothy

was from their son, Edward, and|Namee wag appointed agent at

their grandson,, Clare Sowden and Lakeland in February, 1897.
the other from the couple's children. He accepted the agency at Du-
The latter cake was in gold and - •
white and was adorned with a
bride and groom in miniature.

An outstanding .and unusual fea-
ture of the meal was the fact that
a large, white platter which had
been used at the wedding dinner
50 years ago was again in service
at the golden wedding festivity. It
was the gift of Mr. Sowden's moth-
er.

During the afternoon and eve-
ning, many friends and relatives
called to extend felicitations and
left many beautiful gifts as re-
membrances of the occassion. Many j
anniversary cards were also re-
ceived. Mrs. Ella Vance was among
the guests present and contributed
several poems, both original and
otherwise, to the enjoyment of |he

Concluded on page 10

World Day of Prayer
~BT"trT "K"?rT "8^ A A /^ 1 KWas Well Attended

.one o'clock.
hearty meal at noon and had just
been assisted to his favorite chair
near a window when the end came.

Mr. McNamee was born June 21,
1869, near London, Ont., and came
to Michigan at the age of 17. His
railroad and , traffic experience
started in March, 1887, as a tele-
graph operator a t Eomeo a n d • - . - . . . ( -
South Lyon for the Grand Trunk snow. Our mission was filled to i cooled in the St. Joseph game and
Eailway. After serving in that ca-\°™*&o™s™. a three-day rally a,lost 28 to 23.

Game Scores—Class B.
Caro 44, Cass City 29.
St. Joseph 53, Sandusky 30.
St. Joseph 28, Caro 23.

Class D.
Gagetown 42, Unionville 24.
Akron 49, Fairgrove 34.
Gagetown 34, Akron '29.
The total attendance for the

three nights of play was 3,200, the

Little Funeral Home.

rate shooting and cool-collected who purchased the funeral home
play made them winners in both and equipment on West Main St.
games by safe margins. Gagetown' from Hugh Munro, will conduct the
will go to Lapeer to compete f o r j business under the name of the
regional honors Mar. 14, 15 and 16.

Saginaw-St. Joseph won its sec-
ond consecutive district basketball
title in Class B here this past week
end by defeating Sandusky and
Caro. Although they lost their
five regulars of last year that car-
ried them to the state quarter fi-
nals, they were able to develop a
new team capable of winning over
the B teams of this district. St.

Post Instituted at

About 150 Veterans and

Friends See Society's

Officers Installed

H. G. Crawford of Saginaw,
who several months ago, leased the
Sinclair Service station at the
corner of Main and West streets,
purchased the property last week
from D. A. Herdell of Argyle. The
price was $15,000.00.

The part of the building now
leased to the Rendezvous res-
taurant will be used by Mr. Craw-
ford as a display room for Hudson
cars. The Rendezvous will be
moved to the west side of the
Gordon hotel building. At the rear
of the automobile display room,
Mr. Crawford plans to erect a 20
ft. addition which will house a
heating plant for his show room,
service station and garage.

At the rear of the main build-
ing and facing West street, he con-
templates erecting an addition 36
by 60 feet which he will use as a
Ford tractor salesroom. This will
extend the west side of his build-
ing from Main street to the alley
at the south of his holdings.

•Tells Community
Club About Testing*

. _
pacity for three years, he was i ̂ ouPle of ^eeks back, and last Sun-
made'freight clerk and then chief i day^e Jad t*\e highest attendance
clerk at Hamburg until Nov. 17,
1894, when he was appointed agent
at that point. When transfer work
was changed to Durand, Mr. Mc-

so far. We will miss the fine Ju-
neau folks as we go on to the in-
terior."

School Honor

About 150 veterans, their fami-
lies and friends were present Mon-
day evening when the Cass City! ~. T -. „ . ,. ,

No 6389 V F W ! r< L' ' Cummings» director
• ' 1-j. ± j \ ' 'of the Bureau of Laboratories of

monies in the high school* audito- ^e
 lff

 icMg
v
an . Department °f

rium. Members from several nearby Health, spoke of the activities of
posts, the ritual team from the the laboratories before the Com-
e • 4. j j- 4. • , j munity club here Tuesday eveningSaginaw post, and district and , * ., _ , _ * , *
state officers were in attendance and told the members about the

naturalto assist in the initiation. ; . , ,, , %.. -,•ct ,y , -, . . ,-, sciences and the testing and prep-Following this service was the ,. ,. 5 j •• i. -n j.- j? &• j. XT aration of serums and drugs ininstallation of officers to serve the , „ . ,. . , , ^ ? „„„4. -r j - 4-4 .1 -IT- -n» TTT terms of individual experiences.
new post. Ladies of the V. F. W.;™ demrtment iq interested- - - ' department is incerebwu- h

Coming* Auctions
regis-

largest crowds that ever attended
a tournament in Cass City. On F'ri-

The following students won day niSht ov"er 20° People could
places on the scholarship and citi- inot be admitted and had to return
zenship honor roll for the first home disappointed,
marking period of the second se-
mester, Jan. 21 to Mar. 1:

Twelfth Grade.
Don Anker.
JoAnn Bigelow.
Dorothy Jantzi.
Marjorie Kettlewell.
•Albert MacPhail.
Janice McMahon.
Laura Myslakowski.
Helen Warner (all 4's).

Eleventh Grade.
Marian Croft.
Virginia Greenleaf.

j Hugh J. Marr will sell
| tered and grade Holstein cattle
at auction, 1 mile south and 1%
miles east of Mayville, on Mon-

jday, Mar. 18, with Auctioneer
j Worthy Tait in charge. The May-
iville Bank is clerk and the list of
cattle is printed on page 8.

Marvin E. White has rented his
farm, 4 miles east and 8 miles
south of Cass City, and will sell

Florence Hillman (all 4's).
Joann Kapala.

horses, cattle, sheep, farm ma-
chinery and feed at auction on

Keith Little (all A's, all 4's). 1
Thl"s.daS: Mai\-21' Arnold Cope-

from Caro served the re-
freshments at the close of the
meeting which were provided by ™-°X°-
the Cass City post. j micm

The local post has 61 charter i told

nin
of the number of

deathg of

gan people and the doctor
of the various experiments,

reduction
of -

members to date. In the group is many of them with marked suc-
which the laboratories haveone member of the Spanish-Ameri- i LC^ r""1. W1C —;;— -f^ ™». c<*™ ™i JL. of w^ : conducted m eradicating conta-

Juniors to Present
Play March 28-29

V-'CCJLJ. W d-JL ) QC V CAl VGtGTflUS UJ- V V UJ.IUL * . j.

War I, and the remainder of World , glSIas «;iseas?s
 4^yar jj j Dr. Cummings was introduced by

I State Senator Audley Eawson.
President Horace Pinney presided
and dinner guests included W. J.
Schwegler of Charlotte, Harold
Craig of Caro, Harry Little, An-
drew Barnes, Jr., -and. Millard

Are women equal to men? This Knuckles.
•never ending battle between the! An appetizing ham dinner was
sexes is portrayed in the play, served by the Bethel group of the-
"Ever Since Eve," which has been Methodist W. S. C. S. Table deco-
chosen by the junior class for their rations were of the St. Patrick's
annual jplay which will be present- j
ed at the school auditorium on. i

motif.

Thursday and Friday, Mar. 28 and Ltietta
^9. I

This three-act comedy is the(Wed at Bay City
mirthful storv of a "career girl"

A large congregation attended,. . .
the World Day of Prayer service j ̂ A^d-S8',^6 AT* A

alenCy^
at the Evangelical church Friday.
The

with the Ann Arbor, the ]
Detroit, Toledo and Ironton, and;service was a united com-,

munion and prayer service, shared ;
the Lake Shore Michigan _ South-

in by the five Protestant churches i fn ,and ^abash Eailroads in_Sep-
of the village.

The offering of $25.92 will be sent
to the group sponsoring this World
Day of Prayer and is used annu-
ally for Christian work
migrants, sharecroppers and In-
dians of the U. S. A., for the union
Christian colleges for girls in In-
dia, China and Japan, and for

! tember, 1906, and .was appointed
Concluded on page 4.

The Cass City high school bas-
Christian . literature on 'mission j ketball team, at a recent meeting,

ters.

'First Sgt. Raymond Green in Berlin Hears
"Million Dollar'9 Laugh from Battle Creek

"That laugh was worth a mil-
lion dollars to me," exclaimed First
Sergeant Eaymond Green in a tele-
phone conversation he had from
Berlin, Germany, to his wife in
Battle Creek, Mich., recently.

Yes, you guessed correctly, they
packed a lot of conversation into
the three minutes allotted to them.
Husband and wife heard one anoth-
er as well as in any long distance
call between cities in the States
when telephone service is at its
best.

The connection was made by
telephone from Berlin to Hamburg,
Germany, then by radio to New
York City, and again by telephone
fco Battle Creek. The charge was a
flat rate of $12. It was the first
phone call received at Battle Creek
from Berlin.

Mrs. Green, the former Deloris
Sandham, of Cass City, is an in-

.
fields , The committee, planning j elected Dean Leitch, 6 ft. 1 in.
the program, was composed of rep- j senior guard, as honorary captain
resentatives of the several mission- 1 for the past season. Dean is the
ary societies and of their minis- } son of Mrs. Laura Leitch, of Cass

City.
Leitch has been a regular guard

on , the Eedhawk basketball team
for the past three years. Breaking
into the regular line-up as a sopho-
more during the 1943-44 season,
Dean was a member of the cham-

structor in the Percy Jones lios- pionship team of that year. Added
pital in Battle Creek. Tuesday! to Dean's captaincy laurels is his
she received a cablegram from her j selection as a member of the Up-
husband stating he expected to be i per Thumb All Star Basketball
"processed out" of Germany to the
States soon. Mr. Green is a native
of Bad Axe.

squad for 1945-46.
Dean is 18 years old, his hobby

is reading and his plans for the
future are with Uncle Sam as an
Army private.

We Want Men
who trade with us to enjoy. real
foot comfort while they work,

operated since September, 1944, by I That's easy if your work shoes are
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Finkbeiner, {Wolverine Shell Horsehides.
has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. John | They're actually moccasin-soft,
McPhail and daughter, Miss Mil- j even when brand new. They even
dred McPhail. The change of own- j dry out soft and pliable after soak-
ership was consummated Monday ing. But — man, they're TOTJGH-

Velma Muntz (all 4's).
Bill Sangster.
June Schwaderer (all A's)
Joan Sommers.
Ed Wegrzyn (all A's, all

Tenth Grade.
Manley Fay (all 4's).
Elsie Eawson (all 4's).
Frances Eoss.
Bill Weatherhead.
Shirley Wells.

Ninth Grade.
Joan Atkin.
Patsy Brown.
John Douglas.
Charlotte Knoblet.
Everette Lefler.
Harold Little.
Irving Parsch.
Esther >Tuckey.
Clifford VanVliet.

Eighth Grade.
Jack Bird.
Ken Brown.
Barbara Howarth.
Bob Mann.
Martha Martinek.
Nancy Schwaderer.
Gil Schwaderer.

Seventh Grade.
Carol Howarth.
Lota Little.
Melva McConneil.

Carol Lounsbury. ' |lan<J i{Lth?. auctioneer, the Pinney ^ho high pressures her way into, jn rites read at the First Con-
Donald McConneil (all A's, all|^te iJanfc 1S cierK and\. mil par- the position of assistant editor of gregational church of Bay City by

ticuiars are printea on page i. • ,a hlgh school newspaper which has the Eev. Eobert M. Barksdale, Miss
Boag & Caister will sell live- been run by two boyg who consid_ Luetta ̂  of Center a;

stock, farm machinery and house- |er all girls definitely their inferior. Bay City} daughter of Mr. and Mrs!
hold goods at auction 4 miles east, Also mixed up in the plot is a ^ Lessman, of Cass City, re-
1 mile south, 2 miles east and % flirtatious southern eirl who steals „„„«„•; v^™™~ «,„ ̂ ^ ^ -D'v«^flirtatious southern girl who steals cently became the bride of 'Eobert

the hearts of all the local Eo- R. Gibelyou, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Gibelyou, of Marsac street,meos.

! mile south of Cass , City, on Fri-
jday, Mar. 22, with Arnold Cope-
jland as auctioneer and the Pinney
State Bank, clerk. The auction ad
is printed on page 3. j decisions for the cast have been The bride, given in marriage by

J. jZiemba has ̂  chosen, mad6( The following jmiiors were her father/approached the altar

Tryouts for "Ever Since Eve" Bay City, with 250 guests attending
were held recently and the final the ceremony.

Wednesday, Mar. 27, as the date
for his auction, 4 miles east of De-

Iford, when Auctioneer Arnold
Copeland will sell cattle, machin-

jery, poultry and feed. The Pinney
State Bank is clerk and full par-
ticulars are printed on page 9.

In next week's Chronicle will ap-
pear the auction ad of Mrs. Frank j Officer Simmons."."" Paul Lobb (Friday) for contributions for the
Schuch & Sons, 3 miles west of Henry Quinn .... Edward Wegrzyn American Eed Cross and five oth-

Lucybelle Lee Shirley Fort ers will work in rural sections of

Concluded on page 10.choseni
Mrs. Clover.. Florence Hillman
Johnny Clover James Mark '
Mr. Clover .....Dale Little , WORKERS TO CANVASS
Spud Erwin Bill Sangster' TODAY FOR RED CROSS
Susan Blake Joan Sommers .
Betsy Erwin Joann Kapala j Twenty workers in Cass City
Martha Willard ....June Schwaderer ' will canvass the village today

date isUnionville. The sale
Wednesday, Mar. 27.

Last week's Chronicle contained
an advertisement- for the auction
sale of T. C. Park, 5% miles west
of Cass,, City, which will be held
today (Friday).

DETROIT LODGE TO
CONFER DEGREES HERE

and the new proprietors took im-
mediate possession.

The McPhails conducted a retail
business in Detroit before coming
to Cass City.

Composite Lodge, F. & A. M.,
will confer the third degree upon
three candidates of Tyler Lodge
at the lodge rooms here Saturday,
Mar. 16.

A supper will be served at 7:30
p. m.

wear so long they'll save you plenty
on work shoes. But, see for your- | The Pacific coast region, includt
self. Ask about Wolverine Shelving the states of the Northwest/
Horsehide at Prieskorn's, Cass City.
Advertisement.

has the heaviest forests in
United States.

thp

Jim Urchick, student in the llth
grade in Cass - City, is expected
home from University hospital,
Ann Arbor, this week. His right
arm has not been normal since
birth and on Feb. 22 he underwent
an operation to remedy a muscle
aliment. The operation was so
rare and unusual that 47 doctors
assembled in the operating room
to witness it.

MISSIONARY ADDRESS

Rev. Charles W. Fields, former
missionary to Angola, Africa, will
speak at the Methodist church on
Tuesday, Mar. 19, at 8:00 p. m.
The public is invited.

Preston Hughes Clare Kenney Elkland township on a like mis-
Numerous football players. sion. Elkland's quota is $1,000.

Alex MeOormiek, Resident of Greenleaf 81
Years, Will Reach 95th Milestone Tomorrow

Alex McCormick, a resident of (He was brought at the age of
Greenleaf township for the past three month by his parents to
81 years, will be 95 years old Mar. j Canada. At the age of 12 the
16. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Eoss and'
two little daughters live with him.
A family dinner will be enjoyed
in the home on Sunday to celebrate
the occasion. Those who will come
from a distance for the gathering
will be the Misses Helen and Kath-
leen Eoss of Detroit, Miss June
Eoss of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
E. Eeuter and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Zimmerman of
granddaughters

•Pontiac.
and their

Two
hus-

bands who are in Service will not
be present. They are Mrs. E. E.
Hewlett (Mary Eoss) in Texas
and Mrs. Norbert Miller (Elizabeth
Eoss) in Oklahoma.

Mr. McCormick, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McCormick, was
born March 16, 1851, in Scotland.

family came to Lapeer and two
years later to the farm in Green-
leaf township. In his youth, Mr.
McCormick was foreman in the
lumber woods and in later years
devoted his life to farming. July
8, 1891, he married Miss Elizabeth
O'Haro at New London, Ohio. Mrs.
McCormick died 27 years ago. To
them were born two children, Mrs.
John Eoss and a son, Alex Mc-
Cormick, who died 11 years ago.
Mr. McCormick has 11 grand-
children and 6 great grandchil-
dren; also a brother, John Mc-
Cormick, of Spokane, Washington.

Although he stays rather close'
to his home, he enjoys very good
health and the companionship of
his family.
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Promoted Aluminum
Napoleon III was the most emi-

nent of the early boosters of alumi-
num. In addition to his efforts to
fit out his army with aluminum
equipment and weapons, he himself
wore an aluminum breastplate to
foil would-be assassins. But another
early promoter of the metal who,
though of less renown, was no less
enthusiastic, was the gentleman
who christened his son, "Alumi-
num," and said that if he ever
had a daughter he would name her,
"Alumina," because he wished "as
great and glorious a future for his
children as indicated for the new
metal."

Brighten Collars
Faded or worn dress collars and

sleeve bands may be brightened
with rows of fine quilting stitches

Battleship Bakery
Enough loaves of bread pop out

of the ovens in the bake shop of
one of our 35,000-ton battleships
each week to satisfy the average
one-day consumption of every indi-
vidual in a city of 8,500 population,
according to Ships magazine.. In
addition to these 3,800 loaves of
white, raisin and graham bread, the
battleship bake shop turns out 700
pies, 8,000 hot rolls, 4,800 cinnamon
roUs, 6,000 to 9,000 cookies, fruit
slices, coffee rings and birthday
cakes for special occasions.

Break for Groom
A husband of the Bogos race in

Eritrea never' sees his mother-in-
law's face or utters her name. The
wife is never permitted to speak
the name of her husband or that
of her father-in-law.

Tit fv i

.Released by Western Newspaper U n i o n
(EDITOR'S NOTE: When opinions are expressed in these columns, they are these of
Western Newspapei Union's news analysts and not necessarily of this newspaper >

*
*
*
*
*
**

March 18-24, 8:00 P. M.

REV. A. M. VELTMAN
Chart Messages on Tabernacle.

Everyone Invited.

A "BRAND NEW"

No servicing required.
Noiseless operation.
No head room needed.
All aluminum construction.
Four lag screw installation.
Low price and high quality.

See your local dealer

6240 West Main Street

Right now is the time you should figure the future

life of that John Deere Tractor of yours ... to make

dead certain that it wiil continue to give you the best
that is built into it.

It is the most important machine on your farm

and, for that reason, is entitled to the best of care.
So, between the busy seasons is a good time to have
it thoroughly checked, cleaned, and tuned up. Bring

it in to our service shop. Our factory-trained experts^

v:U do what is necessary to assure you aos only better}

service but a longer fr/e of service.

John
Fit and Wear Like the Originals!

*"

t

With the lagoon of Bikini atoll in the Marshall Islands to be the site
of the TJ. S. naval atom bomb test, Alap natives assemble in tropical
grove to hear they will be removed from locality for experiments.

Hit Case Bill
The administration took its stand

against the Case bill regulating
union practices in hearings before
the Senate labor committee, with
Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach
branding the legislation of a hodge-
podge character which might well
accelerate industrial warfare.

While the measure would permit
federal injunctions to prevent vio-
lence in a labor dispute and make
both employers and unions liable for
contract violations, Schwellenbach
said that the legislation was heavily
weighted against labor and might
render almost any action unlawful
by employees.

In bucking the bill, pushed
through the house during the height
of the reconversion strike wave, the
administration took its stand be-
side organized labor, which bitterly
assailed the legislation. Speaking
for the AFL, President Green agreed
with Schwellenbach that the provi-
sions of the bill might prevent labor
from striking under usual circum-
stances.

Representing the National Associ-
ation of Manufacturers, Raymond
Smethurst commended the bill, de-
claring that employers were bound
to respect contracts and force or
violence were permitted in indus-
trial disputes despite prohibitions of
local law.

Price Raise
With the office of stabilization

permitting packers to pass the
full wage increase of 16 cents
an hour on to consumers instead
of ordering their absorption of
about one-third as recommend-
ed by a fact-finding.panel, re-
tail meat prices are scheduled

i "us- 1% f c^nt
Under the directive, the big

five packers will be allowed an
increase of 45 cents more per
hundredweight on beef, vea1 and
lamb, and 55 cents more per
hundredweight on pork. Addi-
tional markups for wholesalers
arid dealers will account for the
boost to consumers.

While the price order specif-
ically covered the big five, Sta-
bilization Director Bowles de-
clared that other companies fol-
lowing the wage pattern set by
Armour, Swift, Cudahy, Wilson
and Morrell would secure simi-
lar price relief. Cases of com-
panies setting up their own
working standards will be sub-
ject to individual review.

JAPAN:
Export Program

To ease other Asiatic economies
dependent upon the Japanese indus-
trial machine and at the same time
permit importation of essential
goods, Nippon will be permitted to
make exports up to 25 per cent of
prewar volume in 1946.

While the majority of items will be
shipped to such nearby markets as
China, Korea, Formosa and south-
east Asia, some goods may find their
way into American trade. Until Jap
industry is stepped up, early ex-
ports will be drawn from stocks built
up during the war, including 80
thousand bales of raw silk; about
75 million yards of silk and rayon
fabrics; 500 tons of medicines; 10
thousand tons 'of pottery; \y2 thou-
sand tons of tea, and 200 thousand
fur pelts.

While raw silk and textiles are
scheduled to make up a substantial
portion of Japanese exports, cotton
shipments will be aimed toward re-
lieving the world-wide fabric short-
age and will be of a low-count, non-
competitive caliber. Indicative of
allied plans for suppressing heavy
Jap industry -suitable for war pro-
ductions, metallic exports will in-
clude such light items as bicycles,
radios and electric fans.

Arbitrate Wages
Even while the engineers and rail-

way trainmen were engaged in strike
votes, voluntary arbitration pro-
ceedings involving 18 operating and
non-operating rail unions were be-
gun in Chicago, 111., over wage de-
mands.

In agreeing to put their cases
before arbitration boards rather
than walkout for the application
of pressure against the rail sys-
tems, the unions declared they
were entitled to substantial in-
creases because pay has fallen
behind living costs; higher in-
come is needed to permit work-
ers to absorb the products of
mass production; the greater ef-
ficiency of employees entitles
them to more money, and rail
wages have failed to keep pace
with those in other industries*
Answering the union arguments,

rail officials declared that the roads
have absorbed a billion increase in
operating costs since 1941 and
freight rates will have to be boosted
even without additional wage ad-
vances. .Besides earning 25 per cent
more than employees in other in-
dustries, the officials said, rail
workers enjoy generous old age
pensions,

While the three operating
unions have asked for a 25 per
cent increase, with a minimum
boost of $2.50 per day, the 15
no»-operatiag groups seek a
raise of 30 cents an hour.

Eliminating federal control over
administration of the 50 million dol-
lar school lunch program, the house
passed the bill by a big majority
and sent it to the Senate for con-
sideration.

Under terms of the act, an annual
appropriation of 50 million dollars
would be apportioned to the states
on the basis of population and per
capita income. While the wealthier
states would be required to put up
an amount equal to federal funds,
states with a per capita income be-
low the national average would re-
ceive more money than they would
be expected to contribute.

In forcing the elimination of fed-
eral control over administration of
the program, state rightists charged
that such supervision would lead to
an expansion of bureaucracy and
eventual government dictation of
education. Left standing in the bill
over strong opposition of some south-
ern congressmen was a provision
forbidding discrimination in the
program because of race, color or
creed

CIVIL TRIALS:
Vpheld in War

Declaring that the evolution of
American governmental institutions
guaranteed patriotic citizens in
loyal territory civil trial, the Su-
preme court set, aside two convic-
tions returned by a military tribunal
in Hawaii during the emergency pe-
riod extending from December 7,
1941, to October 24, 1944.

In a 6 to 2 decision reaffirming a
previous declaration that even
under martial law citizens are en-
titled to civil trials where the judici-
ary is operating, the Supreme court
pointed out that Hawaiian courts
were permitted to function within
certain grounds. Further pointing up
the limited emergency existing, the
justices said that bars, schools and
theaters were reopened for public
use.

In dissenting with the majority,
Justices Burton and Frankfurter de-
clared that because of its strategic
position Hawaii could have been
considered a part of the battlefield,
making emergency measures neces-
sary. The justices warned against the
establishment of precedents which
might affect government conduct in
future critical situations.

G.I. Return Rate Exceeds World War Fs
Ships are bringing home three

times as many men three times as
fast from -twice as far away follow-
ing World War II as they did after
World War I. The biggest moving
job in history reached its peak in
November, 1945, when a little more
than 1,050,000 soldiers and sailors
stepped ashore again in the U. S. A.
Since then, the rate has dwindled.
Most returnable men in Europe are

already home and almost half of
those from the Pacific.

By next July 1, says the war de-
partment, all troops overseas except
the 870,000 required for occupation
and garrison duties will have been
"repatriated or will be on their way
back. Of the 870,000, 400,000 will be
in the Pacific, 370,000 in Europe,
100,000 in the Canal Zone, Alaska
and other areas.

Be among the first in your neigh-
borhood to tnake arid wear one of
these stunning, expensive looking
PERSONALITY HATS.

Send coupon which is at-
tached to IGA Coffee, plus
a dollar bill, to IGA Per-
sonality Hats, 549 W
Washington Blvd.. Chi-Advertised Items March 15 to 21 Inc.

KRISPY CRACKERS
1 Ib.

FAMO P. C.
FLOUR 5 Ibs-

Think of it! For only $1.00 you
receive everything necessary
to make two stunning hats.
Fun and so easy to make.
Smart spring colors. SEE OUR-
SPECIAL DISPLAY.

Ib. 31c
Exceptionally rich and full flavored

ROYAL GUEST >b. 26c
Coffee with a hearty satisfying flavor-.SUNN? mm»2ic
Delightfully mild and oh so mellow*.

Salada Tea
4 oz. 23c

Sugar, 5 Ibs. 35c
Bunker's Club Coffee

1 Ib. 33c
Wheaties

8 oz. pkg. lOc
G. L. F. Pork and
Beans5 No* 2 can

2 for 25c
TLTP. Redlfidney
Beans, No, 2 can

2 for 25c
. IGA California

IGA Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz 30e

Brookbourn Peas, No. 2 can 1.10c

Royal Guest Sugar Peas, No. 2 can... 14c

Big Ben Fancy Lg. Peas, No. 2 can 19c

Mushrooms, 4 oz. can 33C

Ben Gee Vegetable Chop Suey 25c

IGA Oatmeal, 5 Ib. bag 33C

IGA Yellow Corn Meal, 5 Ib. bag 25c

IGA Corn Flakes, 18 oz. pkg He

Gerber's Baby Food 7c

Kellogg's Pep, 2 pkgs 19c

' Cheerios or Kix, pkg. ". 12c

Hi Power Ammonia, 2 qts 25c

Hi Power Bleach, 2 qts. 25c
Ivory Soap, Ig. bar '. ; lOc
Roman Cleanser, 2 qts I5c
Dreft ' 23c
Midler's Supreme Bread, iy2 Ib. loaf 3 for 32c

at the

Pastor Sebewaing Evangelical Church

Evening at 8:00? Saturday

CHILDREN'S
at 4:15 P. M.,, March 20, 21, 22, and 25 to 29

P* Klrns Pastor, City Evangelical Church
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IT WORKED, ANYHOW

An American soldier who had
heard of English eccentricity, found
himself one day—in a remote village
—riding in a pony trap with a re-
tired colonel. Every hundred yards
the colonel took a little pinch of
powder from a packet and threw
it on the road behind him. -Finally
the G.I. asked what the powder was.

"It's anti-lion powder," said the
colonel sternly.

"But," said the American, "there
are no lions in this country."

"You're right," said the colonel,
"and it's a good thing, too, because
this anti-lion powder is no earthly
good."

Hopi Corn Flakes
The Hopi Indians rolled corn

••bread into paper thin flakes and
•iyed them vrad colors.

Medical Item
Harl—I'm a little better, but I'm

still short of breath.
Carl—-Oh, the doctor will stop that

completely after a few more treat-
ments!

Right in the Eye
Hal—Do you want to marry a one-

eyed man?
Holly—Heavens, no!
Hal—Then you better let me carry

your umbrella!

FULLY INFORMED

ivioaei unna
Mother—Why, Mary, you've iefi

fingerprints all over the dishes you
washed!

Daughter — Well, mother, that
shows I haven't got a guilty con-
science!

Not Too Keen
Mrs.—Need a new razor blade,

don't you?
Mr.—-Yes, how did you know?
Mrs.—A little beard told me.

Nature Study
Teacher—How do bees dispose of

their honey?
Sally—They cell it, I believe!

Pop—Do you know where bad lit-
tle boys go if they stay away
from Sunday School?

Son—Yes. Fishing or swimming!

Read the want ads on page 5.

Serious Error
Mrs.—I guess I've got to go back

to bed!
Mr.—But you just got up!
Mrs.—I know, but I made a mis-

take and put night cream on my
face!

Strike!
Son—Do they play baseball in

England?
Dad—Not very much.
Son—Then who's this British um-

pire they're always talking about?

Eenovated
Wifey—I saw John with his new

girl at the party last night.
Hubby—New girl nothing; that's

his old girl painted over.

MOVED
ACROSS STREET TO OUR NEW STORE, NEXT TO

TOWNSEND'S lOc STORE.

We're a bit unsettled as yet but have our stock
pretty well located and can find the articles you want
when you call which we hope you will do soon to see us
in our new quarters. .

We greatly appreciate the patronage you have
extended to us in past years.

IN COOPERATION with the Ford Motor Company, we are
making every effort to give earliest possible delivery

of new cars to our patrons, according to the fairest method
we have been able to devise. • • During the current
shortage, when there are not enough new cars for all who
want them, we are filling orders for new cars on the basis
of first come first served. There are two important excep-
tions to this rule:

i.. We are definitely reserving a substan-
tial percentage of our cars to supply those
who have served in the armed forces. 31.2
Percent of all Ford cars delivered to date
in this area have gone to veterans. This we
feel is simple justice and conforms with
public interest and fair play,

2. // emergency need for a new car is a
factor, we will, in the public interest deter-
mine.,,-.,j priority according to the now abolished
but publicly accepted OP A priority lists.

• 9 We believe these delivery policies are in your inter-
est. We will use every care to see that the procedure works
fairly and that exceptions to the rule of first orders delivered
first are made only in genuinely deserving cases.

® © Both in the matter of increasing production and speed-
ing delivery, the Ford Motor Company and we ourselves
are making every effort to get your new car in your hands
promptly and fairly. We want to assure you that the '46 Ford
Is out in front in everything and is well worth waiting for.

G.A.
Cass City

Our Drama Club
Jane—I've got a speaking part in

the next show. Have you?
Jean—No, the new coach said I

was too beautiful for words.

Storage Application
Retards Sprout Growth

The plant hormone, methyl ester
of alpha-naphthalenacetic acid, was
found by Thomas and Riker, Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, to be ef-
fective in keeping potatoes from
sprouting in storage, even at ordi-
nary room temperatures.

The chemical can be employed
successfully in liquids, dusts or
shredded paper distributed among

Figure A shows untreated potato,
Figure B, potato treated with plant
hormone.

the tubers. The' dust and shred-
ded methods gave the best results.

Treatment should be made in the
spring shortly before the advent of
warm weather, before the tubers
break dormancy and begin to
sprout. This retarding of the
sprouts will extend the local selling
season of ^potatoes, even after the
spring weather has warmed the stor-
age bins.
• Potatoes free from late blight,

soft rot, fusaria and other types of
rot organisms only should be se-
lected for hormone treatment. The
amount of the chemical to be used
should be approximately 1.35 grams
of the methyl ester of alpha-naph-
thalenacetic acid per bushel of
tubers.

Handy Milk Stool

Tearful Ladies
Mr.—I saw a thousand beautiful

ladies in tiers.
Mrs.—Where?
Mr.—At the opera.

It's a Washout
Mr.—I expect a lot of dirty work

when I start my new business.
Mrs.-rTreaehery, eh?
Mr.—No, I'm opening a laundry.

Trouble Brewing
Visitor—Is the manager in?
New Officeboy—Sure he's in. He's

always glad to see pretty girls.
-Visitor—Oh, is that so? Well, tell

him his wife is here.

Silence is Golden
Mrs.-—Do you still love me?
Mr.—Yes, better than any other

way.

EASY TO LEAEN

Mrs. (learning to drive)—But I
don't know what to do now!

Mr.—Just imagine that I'm driv-
ing.

Another Martyr
Larry—Sally has gone through a

great de&l for her belief.
Carrie—How so?
Larry—She believes she can wear

a size six on a seven foot.

Their Operations
Mr.—What did the women discuss

at the Red Cross meeting today?
Mrs. — Oh, they talked mainly

about the latest amendments to
their constitutions.

Hoping for the Best
John—I hear your mother-in-law

is very ill.
Bill—Yes, the doctors say she's at

death's door. I hope they can pull
her through.

Microscopic
Waiter—This is the best restau-

rant in town. If you order eggs, you
get the freshest in town. If you order
hot soup, you get the hottest in
town.

Diner-~I believe you're right. I or-
dered a smaH steak.

See page 5 for the want ads.

VALUES IN YOUR FAVOEITE BRANDS OF

ORANGE
JUICE, Bordo Sweet 18 oz. can

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE, A & P 46 oz. can

BAKED q> 14 oz.
BEANS, Libby's Deep Brown *J cans

IONA O 20 oz.
PEAS, O cans

GREEN
BEANS, lona cut 14 oz. can

lona Golden Cream

Style

C O R N
20 oz.
can lie

Richland Prepared

PRUNES
29 oz.
glass

TOMATO
JUICE, lona

WHOLE
CORN, A & P Golden

KETCHUP
Ann Page Tomato

EVAP. MILK
White House

46 oz. can

20 oz. can 14 $

19 oz. bot

4 tan
cans

WYANDOTTE
CLEANSER ...

15 oz.
cans

Florida Pascal

CELERY
a*

Juicy Florida

ORANGES
Jumbo, 126
size, dozen

FRESH
TOMATOES

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT
Jumbo, 46 and 54 size .....
RED POTATOES
Nebraska Red
FRESH
CARROTS

Ib. ctn.

for

Ibs.

bunches

Made from 2 by 4's and equipped
with leather belt that keeps the stool
in place, this type of stool proves of
special value to strippers. The stool-
is always in place and needs no han-
dling once it is adjusted. This re-
sults in a decided sanitary advan-
tage.

Improved Equipment
Pest Control

'Cow taking self-treatment with
cattle pest control machine. This
can be stationary or movable.

The cattle pest control, manufacr
tured by the Automatic Equipment
Manufacturing company of Fender,
Neb., used for the control of grubs,
lice, flies, ticks, mange and other
vermin. Medicated dip oil or powder
is released upon the animal by a
patented dispenser and rubbed into
the hair and hide by the user.

Experiments conducted at Purdue
university. proved definitely .that for
economical reasons, hogs should
never be allowed -to go hungry for
salt. Block or loose salt or a simple
mineral mixture should be provided.

The experiments showed that hogs
supplied with a plentiful amount of
salt averaged 250 pounds after 85
days, while those without salt only
averaged 174 pounds in that time.
The feeding 'of one pound of salt
saved $8.37 in feed.

The undersigned will sell the following- property at auction
on the f arm, 4 miles east, 1 mile south, 2 miles east, % mile
south of Cass City on

Friday, March 22
At 1:00 p. m.

HORSES
Sorrel mare, 10 years old, wt. 1300

CATTLE
T. B. and Bangs Tested

7 Holstein heifers, pasture bred
2 Guernsey heifers, pasture bred
Holstein bull, 1 year old

FARM MACHINERY
F-12 McCormick-Deering tractor on rubber
John Deere 7 ft. tractor disc
Oliver 4 section spring tooth harrow, new
7 ft. Cultipacker
McCormick-Deering beet lifter
David Bradley rubber tired wagon
Farm wagon 4 in. iron tire
Peerless plow
Work bench
40 ft. extension ladder
2 Wheel scraper

Coldspot refrigerator
Tappan Philgas range

Speed Queen washing machine

Kitchen table and chairs

White kitchen cupboard

2 Work tables

2 Kitchen cabinets
Extension dining table and chairs

Buffet
Round oak dining table and chairs

Bookcase

Library table
Magazine rack

Pictures and lamps

Walnut buffet

Sewing machine

12 x 15 Rug
2 Center tables

4 Iron beds

5 Dressers

Chest of drawers

E-Z-Do Wardrobe

Wardrobe

Eureka vacuum sweeper

Quilting frames Cream separator

Curtain stretchers Milk cans

Tent Oil barrels

Fruit cans Many other articles

TERMS—AH sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount,! to 12 months'
time on approved bankable notes.

ioag and Caister, Owners
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer The Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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Mrs. lone Sturm of Detroit spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Striffler.

g Paul W Craig" of Caro
f j spent Friday evening with her sis-
| ter, Mrs. Arthur Little.

Mr. and Mrs. John Esch of De-
troit were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jo,hn Sovey and Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Joos.

Mrs. Robert Pearson of Pontiac
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Orr of Pi- j spent Sunday and Monday with her

geon visited Mrs. Orr's parents, Mr.,
and Mrs. W. D. Striffler, Friday
evening.

mother, Mrs. Ella Vance.
Wesley Dunn of Bay City and

Lester Ross served as referee and

Not long ago to a Red Cross field j For example, there was the
director with an outfit on maneuvers

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finkbemer • umpire respectively at the district
and sons enjoyed Sunday dinner j basketball tournament last week at
with Mr. and Mrs. Mark O'Dell in Elkton.
Ellington.

The local Woman's Christian
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bartle and

son, Edward, called on Mr. Bartle's
Temperance Union will meet Fri-!fatner> jonn Bartle, and sister,
day, March 22, at 2:30 p. m. with Mm Arlene Chisholm, Sunday in
Mrs. A. J. Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Taylor
have been in New York for some
time where Mr. Taylor is attend-
ing Columbia University.

Miss Janetta M. Jackson of
Howell was expected this week to
spend a few days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Jack-
son.

John Templeton of Muirkirk,
Ontario, came Sunday to spend
this week in the Edw. Mark home.
Mr. Templeton and Mrs. Mark are
cousins.

Dr. Herman King of the Ento-
mology department of East Lan-
sing was a guest of his aunt, Mrs.
R. M. Taylor, Monday night and
Tuesday.

The date has been changed for
the meeting of Ellington Grange
No. 1650. The members will

Bay City.
Mrs. Lena Parrish, who was tak-

en from Morris hospital to the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ashley
Root, last week, is now able to sit
up a short time each day..

Miss Johanna Hommel, who has
spent part of the winter with a
friend in Brown City, returned to
Cass City Mar. 6. She is a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Elliott.

Mrs. Mark Casey Patterson,
who has been a patient in the
Morris hospital for the last three
weeks, was moved to the home of
her sister, Mrs. Morton Orr, last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Prieskorn re-
turned Thursday from a three-
week motor trip in which they vis-
ited Old Mexico, and several states
in the southern part of the U. S.
A. They report a delightful trip.

gather Friday evening, March 22, , Twent ine were present March
with Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Leish- j 6 ̂ ^ ̂ ^ BobUn entertained the

man.
Mrs. Roy Wright's sister, Mrs.

Claud Stewart, and two nieces,
Mrs. Henry Stewart and Mrs. Ben

Fraser Youth Fellowship group in
his home. Mildred Arnott gave the
lesson on the topic, "Why For-
give?" Following the meeting re-

Remain, all of Caro, were visitors !fresn.ments were served.
Friday evening in the Wright
home.

Cass City Memorial Post, No.
6389, V. F. W., will meet Monday
evening, Mar. 18, at the Home
restaurant. The post meetings are
held the first and third Mondays of
each month.

Mrs. Don McLeod of Detroit ^ ^
spent from Thursday until Sunday were
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edw. Mark. Cadet Nurse Bonnie
Mark, also of Detroit, spent Sat-
urday night at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Warren
and children of Wayne spent the
week end with Mrs. Warren's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edgerton
and children of Harbor Beach were
also Sunday guests.

Bonnie Jean Benkelman and

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Bush and
daughter, Ilene, of Unionville, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Anthes, Mrs.
Leonard Buehrly, and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Anthes were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy An-
thes in Greenleaf township.

The gross receipts at the district
tournament here

Mary Elizabeth Wood spent the
week end in Detroit, guests of
Bonnie's aunt, Miss Ho Smith.
While there, they attended and
very much enjoyed the skating
vanities and a visit to the art
institute.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Townsend club met last Monday
evening with Mrs. Earl Moon.
The refreshments were served
followmg the meeting by Mrs.
Casper Whalen and Mrs. Mary
Wilkinson. Monday evening, Mar.
18, the Townsend club will meet
at'the Frank E. Hall home.

Earl Spaulding, Jr., of Plymouth
who was visiting here, and Mrs.
Roy Wright attended the funeral
in Caro on Monday at the Claud

of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, Dale
Alan Stewart, 6 months old, who
died in Pleasant Home Hospital
Saturday after" a short illness of
pneumonia.

Those from this vicinity who
attended a meeting of the Pomona
Grange on Tuesday in the W>at-
rousville Methodist church were;
Mr and Mrs. .Herbert Maharg,
Mrs. Clara Spaven, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Scnell, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Beardsley, Mr. and Mrs.
Garfield Leishman and Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Hendrick.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Wright and
two children who have been Irving
in California h.ve returned to
make their home in_ Michigan.
They spent 10 days with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred J<aus and visited at the
Leland Nichol home and with Mrs.
Myrtle Cutler. Miss Verna Wright
has returned home after spending
two weeks with her sisters, Mrs.
Jaus, Mrs. Nichol and Mrs. Cutler.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hillaker of
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Spaulding, Jr., and baby, also of
Plymouth, spent from Friday
until Tuesday in Cass City. Mr.
and Mrs. Spaulding visited _ the
former's aunt, Mrs. Roy Wright,
Friday and the rest of the tune
the group spent with Mr. Hil-
laker's mother, Mrs. Hattie Walk-
er Earl Spaulding, Jr., was dis-
charged from the coast guard a
week ago.

The United Dairy Workers' local
No 83 meets the first Friday eve-
ning in each, month in the town
hall and at the last meeting a
steward and committees were
chosen for the year. Frank Engle-
hart was reelected head steward
and with Edw. Anthes and Archie
McCallum form 'the grievance
committee. McCallum replaces
Harold Wells effective April I
The flower and fruit committee is
Millard Ball, Mrs. Hazel O'Rourke
and Mrs. Iva Hutchinson. Mac
McBride of Bad Axe, an executive
board member who represents out-
state processing plants, was pres-
ent at the meeting and conducted
the election. "

last week end
for the three

nights. There are few entertain-
ment features in the Upper Thumb
where admission fees are paid as
•eadily and cheerfully as at this
ourney.
James Lewis, coach in the high

,chool here from 1927-1930 and
low superintendent of schools at
Dawagiac, has been engaged as
superintendent of schools in St.
Joseph, Michigan. The present
superintendent, E. B. Holden, has
'esigned.

One hundred twenty-six Michi-
gan State College students will
isit their home high schools one
lay during the week of March 18-
23 to talk with seniors who are in-
terested in receiving information
about the college. Mary K. Brown
will visit the Cass City school.

Horace Croft and Chas. Roblin
of Greenleaf were in town Sunday
afternoon. Horace was a visitor in
the home of his uncle, Ernest
)roft, and Chas. Roblin visited his

mother in the home of her sister,
Mrs. Neil McLarty. Mrs. Roblin,
who has been ill for some time, is
improving nicely.

Alex Kessler, Jr., and Miss Ann
Messier of Detroit were week-end
juests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Kessler, Sr., in Novesta
township. The young people came
to help celebrate their father's
>irthday. Mr. Kessler's nephew,
Robt. Kessler, "of Detroit was also
a visitor in the Kessler home over
Sunday.

Wm. Lazenby of Manitoba called
on Mrs. Amy Kirton Wednesday,
March 6. Mr. Lazenby was f ormer-
y a resident of Cass City and a
neighbor of Mrs. Kirton. On Satur-
day Mr. and Mrs.. Carlyle McLach-
an of Pontiac visited, the former's
;randniother, Mrs. Kirton, on their

way to Bad Axe to visit Mrs. Mc-
Lachlan's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Newbery of
Ellington township are rejoicing
over the arrival of a son, Frank
Chester, born Monday, March 11,
in the Morris hospital. Mr. New-
bery's mother, Mrs. Edw. Newbery,
of Otter Lake is spending some
time in the Chas. Newbery home
and caring for the other children,
Ernestine and Earnest.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Klinkman
were hosts to the members of the
Tri Sigma class of the Evangeli-
cal Sunday school Thursday eve-
ning at their home on South See-
ger street. Rev. S. P. Kirn con-
ducted the devotional services and
was also in charge of the business
session in the absence of the presi-
dent, John Sovey. For the program
of the evening, Mrs. Kirn read a
very interesting paper on "China."
Light refreshments were served.

The Adult Bible class of the
Methodist church met Thursday of
last week for the March meeting
at the church when the husbands of
the members were invited guests.
Twenty-four were present. The
meeting started with dinner at
which nine members, who have
birthdays in the first half of the
year, were entertained by the oth-
er members. For the program
which followed the dinner, Mrs.
Armimta Rohrbach gave the lesson
from the Upper Room and Mrs.
Kenneth Bisbee gave two readings
by Edgar Guest. The April meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Jennie Mar-
tin.

of a man in his unit was critically
ill, and the man
was needed at
home immediately.

With this mes-
sage from the sol-
dier's Red Cross
chapter verifying
the i l lness, the
field-director called
on the commanding officer who ar-
ranged an emergency furlough.
While a courier sped up the line
to fetch the soldier, the Red Cross
man was busy arranging trans-
portation.

Within a few hours the boy was
at the Red Cross field office where
furlough papers and a ticket await-
ed him. The field director drove
him to the airport, and the boy ar-
rived home in time—not to see his
mother die, but to save her life
with a blood transfusion.

Today, almost seven months after
V-J Day, some 17-,000 Red Cross
workers are still with the GIs at
home and abroad. Hundreds of clubs
and rest homes overseas are in oper-
ation where men meet on leave, get
home-cooked food, and that prime
American favorite—doughnuts and
coffee. Music and entertainment,
books, magazines, and home town
newspapers, lounge and writing
rooms—all are popular. For men
staying overnight there are com-
fortable beds, clean sheets, and hot
showers.

More important than Red Cross
services to the able-bodied are
those for the wounded and ill. In
army and navy hospitals the
country over, professional and vol-
unteer Red Cross workers serve in
many ways.

To the hospitalized a financial or
family problem may prey upon the
mind and dull the will to recovery.
Under guidance of Red Cross medi-
cal social workers many a problem
is dissolved, and obstacle overcome.
Programs directed by recreation
workers help patients forget their
troubles. Red Cross volunteers
supplement these workers
every conceivable service.

with

slinded soldier whose face was hor-
ribly scanned, who was expecting a
visit from his wife and five-year-
old daughter. It would be the first
meeting in two years, he told the
Red Cross girl who was teaching
aim rummy with Braille cards.

"My little girl knows I'm blind
and she's planning how she'll do
things for me," he said.

But what she did not know, what
had been kept from him so -that it
might not retard his readjustment,,
was the way he was scarred and
disfigured.

The Red Cross girl caught her
breath. "That's fine," she said.
"I'll meet them at the train."

Her heart sank upon seeing the
tiny girl. It would be a job to pre-
pare her for the shock, to make
sure she did not let her father sus-
pect there was anything wrong.

Gently she told the child about
her daddy's face, how it would get
better, how much he loved her, and
that she mustn't be afraid. Then,
with a prayer in her heart, she led
mother and child to where the
blinded soldier waited.

The crucial moment had come.
Now, upon the actions of a little
girl, the future of this family would
depend. For a moment the tot
stood in the doorway, looking at
her father across the room. Then,

Dwight Turner reported a robin
looking over his strawberry patch
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice O'Connor
and children of Pontiac spent the
week end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bohnsack
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. J. Schwegler in Char-
lotte.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Corking were Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer Corkins of Ypsilanti
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hurst of
Ann Arbor.

Arthur Paston, who has been
manager for the Aikman Bakery
company for Port Huron here for
the past five years, has sold his
interest to Orville Mallory. . Mr.
Paston will work with the same
company in Port Huron. Because
of the housing shortage, the Pas-
ton family expect to continue to
make their home here. Mr. Mal-
lory spent '27 months overseas in
the service of Uncle Sam.

NOVESTA

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Wills enter-
tained at dinner Sunday evening,
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gilbert, of Bad Axe, Mr. and
Mrs. David Woods of Stanton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dean of
Alma.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. David Sweeney were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Wells, Mrs. Chambers,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen McCartey and
son, Junior.

The Misses Delrene and Marlyn
Bowron of Bad Axe spent the week
end- with their grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. Ira Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shuart en-
tertained over the week end, their
children, Mrs. Gordon McAllister
and children, Mrs. Glen Mclntyre
and children, Dick Shuart and Miss
Ann Terrell, all of Detroit.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

with relatives in
Royal Oak.

Mr. and Mrs.

Rochester and

Wilford Gillies,

arms around her father's neck.
"Daddy," she cried, "Daddy, it's me
—we're so glad to have you back!"

A simple service, yes. But it de-
termined the happiness of three
people. Without the understanding
heart, and the many who daily give
of their minds and souls, the ad-
justment of thousands of service-
men might be seriously retarded.

The American Red Cross needs
$100,000,000 to carry on during the
next fiscal year.

Because farm families have a big
stake in the Eed Cross they consis-
tently support the organization
The Red Cross is confident that
families in agricultural areas, the
backbone of the nation, will gener-
ously support the 1946 Fund
Campaign.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day forenoon were: Mrs. Maggie
| Fisher, Miss Maud Allard, S. J.

. (Kidisz, Alex Gedro and Mrs. Her-
John McArthur returned homejman Western, all of Caro; Mrs.

on Sunday after spending a week Carlos Vader and infant son .of
Caseville; Mrs. F. F. Lovett, Mrs.
E. Zimmer and infant son of Un-
ionville; Mrs. Wendell Andrick of
Clifford; Mrs. Kenneth Butler of
Gagetown; Mrs. Fred Dew of Ub-
ly; Miss Eva Brandt of Snover;
Ernest Seeley and Smith Hutchin-
son. of Cass City; Mrs. Mary
Krause of Detroit.

Patients discharged the past
week were: Chas. Baker of May-
ville; Baby Byron Spencer of Bach;
Mrs. Chas. Kipp and infant son of
Hazel Park; Mrs. Virgil Lowe and
infant daughter of Snover; Mrs.
Rose Marker of Unionville; Mrs.
Chas. Seddon of Kingston; Leslie
Hewitt and Dale Chaffee of Cass
City; Mrs. Luella McLachlan of
Caro.

Dale Alan Stewart of Caro ex-
pired.

Aluminum la Transport
Experiments with aluminum in

marine construction were begun,
almost as soon as the first alumi-
num sheet- and plate were turned
out. In the field of railroad trans-
portation, aluminum appeared near-
ly a half century ago, being first
used as turned out. From the start,
of course, aluminum was a feature
in the aircraft industry, not only
for airplanes but also for some of
the first lighter-than-air craft. Count
Zeppelin, for example, built his
first airship with aluminum.

Forage Poisoning .
Horses and mules are the most

susceptible animals to forage poi-
soning. Feeds that may kill them
may be fed to cattle or to hogs.
Soft* moldy corn, for instance,
may be safe for hogs 6ut fatal to
horses and mules.

who have been in Pontiac, have re-
turned to their farm here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Atkin are
taking a?trip to some of the south-
ern states. Mr. and Mrs. Fred

without hesitation, came the patter j Lowell are staying at the Atkin
of little feet, and she threw her jhome during their absence.

Mrs. Ralph Ball and baby, Judy,
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Ball's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

Mrs. Anna Flint moved into her
new house on Ale street Saturday.

The Cass City Grange will meet
at the Bird schoolhouse on Friday
evening, March 15.

John Warrington of Detroit was
the guest of his cousin, Claude
Karr, a few days last w.eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Parrish of
Pontiac visited the former's moth-
er, Mrs. Lena Parrish, on Sunday.

Wm. Parrish was quite ill from
Saturday until Tuesday at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Ashley
Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord * Lapeer

were week-end guests of friends
and relatives in northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare J. Hewens
and sons, John and Clare, Jr., of
Bad Axe, were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Hewens' father, John C. Cor-
kins.

'he

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Benkelman
spent the week end with Mr. and

ton Sugden.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Spencer of

Bad Axe and Mr. and Mrs. Chart
Knaris were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spen-
cer. Other visitors during the week
were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McCain
of Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Spencer of Auburn Heights.

Mrs. Louisa McCain of Oxford
visited Monday and Tuesday at the
Geo. Spencer home.

Mrs. Charles Peasley and son of
Cass City "week ended" at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Peas-
ley.

Claud Peasley lost a valuable
cow on Monday by pneumonia.

Arnold Palmateer spent Friday
at the Wm. Patch home, after ar-

Mrs. Bruce Gee at Millington. j riving home from overseas Feb. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. John Simpkins and Rev, amd Mrs. Hollopeter and

daughter, Maggie, and Mrs. Angus children spent Monday and Tues-
Leitch of Pontiac were guests of . day visiting relatives in northern

Michigan.
Mrs. Hester Gimmell of Cass

City is visiting at the John Mosh-

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Mark Sunday
and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr and
children visited 'in and near Cass ier home>

City over the week end. Keith has
just received his discharge from
the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schwegler
and son, Edward, of Charlotte
spent from Monday until Wednes-
day with friends and relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bufe and
daughter, Janet Virginia, of Wy- ga.ngster.

Leon Ashcroft has sold his farm
to a Detroit party and plans to
have an auction sale in the near
future.

Wm. Patch, who has been sick
in bed the past week, is able to be
out again.

Harry Wallace and son, Ray-
mond, were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

andotte were entertained in the
home of Mrs. Bufe's mother, Mrs.
Zora Day, over the week end.

Miss Helene Creguer, C. N., who
rt Club will meet Wednes- i has been a student nurse at Grand

day, March 20, at the home of Mrs.
Eugene Livingston instead of the
Ed Golding home as previously
planned.

George Ackerman has sold his
house and lot on Sixth St. to Ezra
Hutchinson. Mr. Ackerman plans
to spend some time visiting rela-
tives in Saginaw find other places
in Michigan.

Mrs. B. F. Benkelman, Jr., went
to Lansing Wednesday where she
met her sister, Miss Ho Smith, of
Detroit and together they went to
Ionia to attend the funeral on
Wednesday of their uncle, A. A.
Hodges, who died Sunday night.

The Tuscola County Dairy Herd
Improvement association will hold
its annual business meeting at the
court house in Caro on Thursday,
Mar. 21, at 10:30 a. m. The Tus-
cola County Holstein Breeders' as-
sociation meets the same after-
noon at the court house. Members
of thetwo associations will meet
together for dinner in the Hotel

Rapids, has completed a nine
weeks' course in nursing and has
been advanced and is now at Bay
City.

Mrs. Willis Campbell enter-
tained at bridge Monday evening
when five tables were in play. A
prize for high score was won by
Mrs. C. E. Fritz and those having
low score at each table were given
prizes.
. Mrs. E. G. Hertell left Thursday,

Mar. 7, for Indianapolis, Ind., to
meet her husband, Major Hertell,
who ig being discharged at that
place. Mrs. C.' L. Stoner is caring
for Baby Geoffrey Hertell during
his mother's absence.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fowler
Hutchinson from Tuesday to Sat-
urday of last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Pearl Sherman of Ortonville.
Mrs. Hutchinson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Day, of Wild Fowl
Bay spent Friday here.

The week the Community club
meets, the 'Rotary and Gavel clubs
cancel their sessions at the Home

Four meetings are scheduled for restaurant and gather at the Com-
the benefit of sugar beet growers munity club dinner at the school,
of Tuscola county according to the This was "service club rest week"
following schedule: Richville Park for the Home restaurant proprie-
Hall, 2 p. m. and Fairgrove high tors and they took advantage of
school at 8 p m. on uTesday, Mar. the absence of the two clubs and
19. At Cass City high school at did a thorough housecleaning job
2 p. m. and Mayville high school ~-J "•— —!-*.-— - . ? - . - . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Babich, Jr., and
son visited Saturday evening at the
Chas. Henderson home. Mr. and
Mrs. Babich are moving to Man-
ton this week where they have
purchased a home and gas station.

at 8 p. m. on Wednesday, Mar. 20
Mrs. Edward Pinney was hostess

last Thursday afternoon to the
Presbyterian Missionary society.
Mrs. Ernest Croft conducted the
devotions and the program was;
based on "News from! Our Mission
Stations" aad was presented by
Mrs. Alex Milligan, Mrs. Henry
Smith, Mrs. Claud Karr and Mrs.
Melvin Vender.

A birthday party was given by
Mr. and Mrs. William Ward at
their home on Tuesday evening,
March 12, honoring Mrs. Phyllis
Caister anl Mrs. Eva Hoagg.
Friends of the Good Will Sunday
School Class of Shabbona were

and then painters brightened and
beautified the private dining room
where the two clubs hold sessions
on Tuesday noons .and evenings.

The item; below is taken from a
recent issue of the Michigan State
News, a daily student publication
of Michigan State college at East
Lansing. The article is entitled,
"The Green Ears" and reads as
follows: "A friend in need is a
friend indeed. So proved the two
strange gentlemen who inquired
the way to Peoples church of
Jeanne Profit, Cass City freshman,
and Rose Mary Phillips, Bad Axe
freshman. The 'strangers' turned
out to be Pee Wee and Red, two-
of radio's 'Corn-cobblers.'' They

present. Games and visiting were j invited Jeanne and. Rose Mary to
enjoyed by all and Mrs. Caister t their program at the church, per-
and Mrs. Hoagg each received a j sonally found them exclusive seats,
Christian plaque from their j and took them backstage and in-
friends. A birthday cake and troduced them to all of the band
other refreshments were served at.: and to Max Wells, radio commen-
midnight. - tator."

WHOLESOME FEAR

Out in a Western town a number t
lions had broken out of a circus--
posse was organized to hunt *!••<-:•
down, and the leader suggested th,
before the chase began it might b
well for the men to stop in a salon
and have a drink. This suited a i
the members except the town ne'et
do-well, Jason.

"Whiskey for all!" the leade.
yelled, when the men had lined u]
before the bar.

"Not for me." objected
"Just gimme a jigger of
ale."

"You'll take whiskey!" shouted
the leader. "It'll give you cour
age."

"Heck!" rejoined Jason. "That"?
jest what I'm afeered of."

Jason
gingei

Died Suddenly at His
Home Here Saturday

Concluded from page 1.
agent at Ann Arbor with the Ann
Arbor Railroad in October, 1913.
He remained there until the fall
of 1917 when he took an extended
trip to western states. On his re-
turn he resigned with the Ann Ar-
bor railroad and accepted, the po-
sition of traffic manager for the
Liberty Motor Car Co. of Detroit
in which position he remained until
the fall of 1920 when the slump in
auto production occurred and he
accepted the Grand Trunk agency
at Cass City where he was steadily
employed until the summer of
1940 when an eye ailment made it
necessary to cease his railroad
work.

Mr. McNamee was a faithful

American Sport
Basketball is the only major sport

of entirely American origin. It was
invented in 1891 to keep athletes
physically fit and entertained be-
tween the football season and the
baseball season.

at Sandusky Yards

Good beef steers
and heifers ........15.00-17.50

Fair to good 13.00-14.50
Common 11.50-13.00
Good beef cows ....11.00-13.00

Fair to good 9.00-10.50
Common kind 8.00 down
Stock bulls 30.00-75.00

Good bologna
bulls 11.50-13.00

Light butcher
bulls _.. 9.50- 11.50

Feeder cattle ........13.00-70.00

Deacons „.-..... 4.00-18.00
Good veal 17.50-18.30
Fair to good 16.00-17.00
Common kind 15.50 down
Hogs, choice 14.60
Roughs 10.00-13.85

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.

W. H. Turnbuli Wortliy Tait
Auctioneers

member 'of the Presbyterian
church, having held church offices
for many years. At the last annual
election he was honored by being
elected a life elder.

He was made a Mason by North
Newberry Lodge at Durand and
was its oldest living past master.
He was also a member of the Order
of Railway Telegraphers.

His first wife passed away 30
years ago and 26 years ago he mar-
ried Miss Clara Gann, who survives
him, with two sons by the former
marriage, Eobt. D. McNamee of
Ann Arbor and Harold G. McNa-
mee, of Lombard, 111.; also three
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday at 10 a. m. Rev. Melvin
R. Vender officiated and interment
was made in Elkland cemetery.

Repulse Bats
Rats and mice will not chew mod-

ern American matches creating fire
hazards, because of ingredients so
repulsive to rodents that in labora-
tory tests they would not touch the
composition even when starving.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market Mar. 12, 1946—

Top veals 17.50-18.30
Fair to good 16.00-17.00
Commons - 11.50-15.00
Deacons 1.00-13.50
Best beef

cattle :.15.00-16.30
Medium ..' 12.50-14.00
Commpns 10.00-11.50
Feeder cattle 40.00-76.50

HE SPOILED IT

Larry—You look positively beau-
tiful tonight!

Laura—Oh, you flatterer!
Larry—No, it's true. I had to look

twice before I recognized you!

Lunch Counter Chat
Harry—Waiter, what's this fly do-

ing in my pretzel?
Waiter—It's on a bender, sir.

Taken Seriously
Doctor—You certainly have acute

appendicitis.
Patient—Oh, doctor, you flatter

me!

Woodland Thoughts
Fred—I saw some spinster pines

yesterday.
Ted—What do you mean, spinster

pines?
Fred—Oh, nobody had axed them!

CARO LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Market report for Tuesday,
March 12, 1946—
Best veal 17.50-18.3.0
Fair to good ...I 16.50-17.40
Common kind 15.00-16.10
Lights s 14.50 down
Deacons 1.00-15.00
Good butcher

steers 15.00-15.80
Coomon butcher

steers 13.50-14.70
Best butcher

heifers 14.00-15.00
Fair to good 12.50-13.80
Common kind 11.00-12.20
Best butcher

cows 11.50-12.80
Fair to good ..10.00-11.20
Cutters 8.70- 9.60
Canners 7.40- 8.20
Best butcher

bulls 12.50-13.80
Common butcher

bulls 11.40-12.20
Stock bulls 28.00-79.00
Feeders 34.00-74.00
Hogs 14.60
Roughs 13.85

bulls 12.00-12.80
Medium 12.50-14.00
Light bulls 8.50-10.00
Stock bulls 745.00-87.50
Best cows 12.50-13.50
Fair to good .....11.00-12.00
Cutters - 9.00-10.50
Canners 5.00- 8.00
Dairy cows 100.00-150.00
Straight hogs .14.60
Roughs 12.50-13.85

Sale every Monday at 2 p. m.

Cemetery
Memorials
argest and Fi:.est Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. Cumings
CARO, MICHIGAN

PHONE 458
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WANT ADS_
RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent -a
word for each insertion.
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POTATOES FOR SALE—No. 1
table stock. No. 1 B grade seed.
Bernard Clark, 4 miles east, 1%
south of Cass City. Phone 112F5.
3-15-8p

FOR SALE—Cedar rails, will make
good posts. John Zinnecker, 1 mile
east and 3 north of Cass City.
3-15-lp

WANTED—Old horses and cows
for fox feed, $10.00 for average
horse or cow at your farm; large
or small accordingly. Phone 3861
or write Michigan Fur Farms,
Peck, Mich. 12-14-52p

WATCH Repairing with modern
outfit; also watches for sale or
trade. Morris Hochberg, 5 miles
east, Vz south, % west of Cass
City. 1-18-tf

WANTED—Position as bookkeep-
er in Cass City. Write Box HA,
c/o Chronicle. 3-15-1

A sled was left on my porch. Owner
may have same by calling and
paying for this ad. Mrs. Addie
Marshall, on North Seeger St.
3-15-1

FOR SALE—Ford truck 1934 mod-
el with good tires. Walter Fritz,
% west, 2 north, % west of Owen-
dale. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—Model A pickup.
Four good Hereford stock bulls,
8 to 10 months old. D. B. Mc-
Naughton. 8 east, 2 south, % east
of Cass City. 3-15-lp

To see the new Hanshaw poultry
picker call Clarence King, Gage-
town 42-F2. 3-15-lp

"WANTED—Old Colt or Smith &
Wesson revolvers. J. H. Murphy,
427 N. Michigan, Saginaw. Phone
3-8061. 3-15-3p

FOR SALE—8 Holstein heifers,
years old, bred. Alex Ross, 3 miles
east of Old Greenleaf. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—New building 12x16
on skids, has been used a short
time for living quarters; also
new Oliver 99 walking plow anc
davenport. Ben Ritter, 3 west
south of Cass City. R 2. 3-15-lp

"LOST—.A black billfold«at basket-
ball tournament" Friday evening
Finder please return to Berniece
Profit or the Cass City high
school. 3-15-lp

'FOR SALE—A little over 4 tons of
xnixed hay, 4 miles east and <
miles south, second house eas
of Cass City. I am home on Tues
days; or inquire of Floyd Ken
nedy. Mrs. Luella Bullock. 3-15-lj

OULTRY wanted—Drop postal j FOR SALE—2 stacks good June-
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City, j clover hay; large stack oat straw;
Will call for any amount at any 100 bu. barley and oats mixed;

one two-burner hot plate, enclosed
element; dry hard slabwood. Al-

time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

FOR SALE—1936 Chevrolet town
sedan; 2-wheel trailer; 2 wood
and coal heating stoves. Jack
Klein, 4319 S. Seeger. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—Fresh frozen herring*
lOc per pound by the 40-lb. box.
Get a box and cold pack them.
Don't bone them, put table spoon
of vinegar in each quart, season
to taste and cold pack same as
meat. Vinegar neutralizes bones
same as salmon. They are really
wonderful this way. Get them
Friday all day at Cass City, or
any day all day at my house. No-
vesta Corners. L. C. Fry. 3-8-2p

FOR SALE—40 acres, 2% miles
east, % mile south of Cass City.
Orchard, timber, artesian well,
chicken house, shed. See John
Knuckles at Ford Garage in Cass
City. 3-8-2p

FOR SALE—Associated Oil Sta-
good

bert Jones,
bona.

mile south of Shab-
3-8-2p

LOST—Small Beagle pup, about 7
months old, white with black
spots, long ears. Answers to call
of Dutch. Reward. Phone Snover
3509. 3-15-lp

WANTED—House trailer. E. H.
Nelson, "corner Leach and Third,
Cass City. 3-15-2p

FOR SALE—Roll rim kitchen sink,
round dining room table, some
cottonwood lumber and ash wagon
tongues. Roy Anthes, 4 miles
east, 1 mile north, a/4 east of
Cass City. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—Five-foot soda foun- ! CUCUMBER contracts for 1946' UPHOLSTERER wanted. Inquire I THE GOLDEN Rule class of the
tain; 6-hole cabinet; 3 booths,
wall; 6 foot show case. Kinney's
Tavern, Gagetown, Mich. Phone
Gagetown No. 3. 3-15-3p

may be secured; at the Bigelow
Hardware at Cass City and .at
Finkbeiner's Store at Elmwood,
or from our representative, Leon- j

of Wm. Hutchinsqn, Cass City, in Evangelical church will hold a
rear of Riley's Shoe Shop. Phone
122. 3-15-lp

Co.FOR SALE—100 bales of wheat
straw. George Wilkins, Phone
33F14, Kingston, 1 mile west, 2 CHICK
south, % west of Kingston.
3-15-2p

ur JLium uur repi'e»citta,i/ive, ijeuii- i . T _.. . .
ard Striffler. The H. W. Madison \FOE SALE—Girl's coat, size 7

3-1-tf

FOR SALE — About 14 tons of
mixed hay, also collie dog guar-
anteed to work, and 4-row beet
and bean cultivator and bean pull-
er. for John Deere tractor. Clar-
ence Decker, 7
Cass City.

east, % south of
3-15-lp

FOR SALE—15 tons of hay,, alfal-
fa, clover and timothy mixed.
Harvey Creason, 4 miles east, 4
miles north of Cass City, on M-53.
3-15-2p

FOR SALE—2 sorrel horses—one
3 yrs. old and one 10 .yrs. old. A
four-room house for rent. Steve
Harbec, 6 miles east, 1% north of
Cass City. 3-15-2p

tion in Ubly, now doing
business. Price, $3000. Asso-
ciated Oil Station in Owendale
with 4-room living apartment
attached. Price, $3,500. Will^sell
without equipment if desired.
John Jackson, Realtor, Ubly,
Michigan. 3-8-2p

POULTRY
See us when you sell.

PHONE 145.

Caro Poultry Plant
CARO, MICH.

3-1-tf

WANT TO RENT a five or six
room house in or near Cass City.
Inquire of Leland Delong at the
Ford Garage. 3-8-2

"WANTED—Goose. Swap or sell 4
guineas, Muscovy drake, young
gobbler. What have you? Helen
Moore, 2 miles south, 2% east of
Cass City. 3-15-1

HAY FOR SALE. Joe Krawczyk,
3 miles south, 1 west, % south of
Cass City. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—House trailer, 18x8,
modern, with apartment. Leonard
Bartle, 1 block north of Elkland
Roller Mills. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—5-room house, elec-
tricity, to be moved. Lawrence
Salgat, 3% miles west, % south
of Gagetown. 3-15-!2p

FREEZER LOCKERS, 15 cu. feet.
Modern Housekeeping Shop. 3-8-2

WANT TO TRADE a gander for a
goose. Also 15 Plymouth Rock
roosters for sale for breeding

BUYERS—Order now.
Thirty varieties to choose from.
Order now and get your chicks on
the date' you want them. Phone
15. Elkland Roller' Mills. '3-1-10

years, coral color. Price, $10.00.
Mrs. Don Wallace. Phone 142F11.
3-15-lp

RADIOS—Table models. Modern
Housekeeping Shop. 3-8-2

WANT TO RENT—Farm of 40 or
60 acres. Buildings must be in
fair condition. Write M. B. Mc-
Crea, Gagetown. 3-8-2p

FOR SALE—40 acres with some
wood; will make a good pasture
lot. Located in Sec. 15, Greenleaf;
also about 2,000 ft. of cotton-
wood logs, cut this winter. Stan-
ley Wills, R 1, Cass City. 3-8-2p

purposes. S.
miles south,

Schneeberger,
2% west and

CHICKS—Large type E. Leghorn
cockerels, $2.00 per hundred.
Thousands weekly. Sparton
Hatchery, Gagetown. 3-15-3p

WANTED—Chickens, large flocks.
All kinds. Will call
Phone Utica 2091.

for them.
3-8-2p

WANTED
Elderly lady to do general
housework in farm home. May
have private room. Small
family. $10.00 per week.

Phone 154F24.
3-1-tf

south of Cass City. 3-8-2p

GET YOUR DeKalb Hybrid seed
corn, the corn the farmers like.
L. A. Koepfgen, 1 west, 1% north
of Cass City. 3-8-2p

FOR SALE—20 tons of mixed hay.
Bert Clara, % mile east of Gage-
town.

STARK BROS/
NURSERY and ORCHARD

Representative.
Place your orders, large or small,

at any early date.

N. H. Decker, R2, Cass City.
3-15-lp

LUMBER FOR SALE — 2x4's,
2x6's and plank. Lumber sawed
to order at mill 1 mile south and
% mile east of Shabbona. Virgil
Peters. Tyre, Michigan. 3-l-4p

MANTEY'S Hybrid seed com now
available at your local dealer. All
seeds are grown and processed in
Tuscola county on our own farms.
Supplies are limited. Mantey's
Pedigree Seed Producers, Fair-
grove, Tuscola Co. 3-8-5p

FOR SALE—Two electric brood-
ers, 500 chick size, used one sea-
son. Call Saturday afternoon.
Nelson Gremel, Cass City. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—Fordson tractor, 1926
model, with Ferguson plow and

. spade lugs. Leslie Hewitt, 4 miles
east, 4 north and 3% east of Cass
City. 3-15-lp

Baby Chicks
WHITE LEGHORNS

WHITE ROCKS

BARRED ROCKS

The same chicks we hatch for
our own flock of 30,000 layers
are available to you.

Send for catalog and price
list describing chicks from
Michigan's largest poultry
farm.

Carruthers' Farm
BANCROFT, MICH.

3-1-4

WANT TO RENT a house or a
5-room apartment in Cass City.
No small children. Write to Mrs.
Mary Melzer, in care of Harold
Copeland, Rl, Cass City, Mich.
3-8-3p

HOUSE AND LOT for sale. Lights,
water and bath. Conveniently
located. Garage. Lock box 82,
Cass City, Mich. 3-15-1

FOR SALE—About 60 white Leg-
horn laying pullets; also have 80
acres of land for rent or to let-
out on shares Alex Kessler, 2
miles south and 1% miles east
of Cass City. 3-8-2p

FOR SALE—Ranges, heaters, oil
and gas stoves, car radio, Hudson,
electric sweepers, guns, Maytag
washer, clothes, dishes, rugs and
furniture. Second Hand Store,
East Main St. Phone 30. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—Large, roll top writ-
ing desk with swivel chair, small
Kalamazoo range and iron bed
with springs and mattress. Mrs.
A. H. Moore, 6 miles north, 2
east of Cass City. Phone 102F21.
3-15-1

RUSHLO HATCHERY—For Sale
Barred and White Rock chicks
from blood tested flocks headed
by cockerels from 225 to 313-egg
dams. Price, $13.00 per hundred.
Put your orders in early. Hatches
on Wednesdays and Fridays. El-

' lis Rushlo, 4% west of Cass City.
2-15-4p

W ANT TO BUY old horses, dairy
cows and any other kind of cat-
tle. Mail a card or phone 723 Bad
Axe. Fred Western. 7-27-tf

FOR SALE Small two-wheel
trailer; also '37 Ford tudor. See
Ray Lapp at Associated Oil and
Gas Co. 3-15-1

FARM FOR SALE—120 acre Wil-
son Spaven stock farm, 4 miles
west, 1% south of Cass City.
Beautiful location, good buildings,
seven room house, electric, fur-
nace and complete bath. Barn
36x50, straw shed 36x50, silo
10x32. Other buildings. See this
farm if you are interested in
something attractive. $10,500
terms. F. L. Clark, Real Estate,'
Caro, 3-15-2

FOR SALE—Two-row cultivator,
6 ft. double disk, and 12 ft. weed-
er. These three pieces fit the new
type Ford Ferguson tractor
(nearly new); also two row John
Deere horsedrawn cultivator, one
year old. A. B. Quick, mgr. E. B.
Schwaderer Farm, 3 miles north
Caro Standpipe. Phone 9412.
2-22-4

LIVING KOOM suites steam
cleaned, upholstering, refinishing
and wood turning. Your old fur-
niture made over like new. Wm.
Hutchinson, Cass City, in rear of
Riley's shoe shop. Phone 122.
3-15-tf

ECONOMY Starting and Growing
Mash will put those chicks to the
laying house quicker and cheaper.
Buy the best chicks and feed them
Economy Starting and Growing
Mash. For sale by Elkland Roller
Mills. Phone 15. 3-1-16

SORREL TEAM, weight about
3,200, 5 years old, for sale. Also
New Ideal manure ' spreader.
Douglas Stilson, 2% west, %
south of Cass City. 3-8-2p

WANTED—A single man for work
on a dairy farm, year round. Mrs.
Julia Lenard, 5 miles south, 2
east of Cass City. Phone 146F3.
3-8-2p

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 17 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other st^ck every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro.
Phone 449. Now located across
from the
10-1-tf

Wigwam on M-81.

WAGONS
with high speed tires 650x16, tim-

ken bearings; 6 ft. Gleaner combine
with motor; manure loaders to fit
all type of tractors; spring tooth
harrows 2, 3 and 4 sections; 9 ft.
field cultivators on rubber; Ford
Ferguson discs and field cultiva-
tors; 8-10 ft. cultipackers; John
Dee.; horse drawn cultivator,
nearly new; cultivators to fit all
types of tractors; Thomas drill;
12 ft. gates; fuel oil tank heaters;
Universal portable and short tube
milkers; round roof rafters for
buildings size 30, 36, 40.

J. F. MESSMAN,
2 west of Deckerville.

3-8-5p

FIRST HALF 1946 and full year
1946 automobile license plates
are now on sale at the Cass City
Branch Office of the Dept. of
State, in the John Deere Sales
and Service,
Cass City.

Ryan & Cooklin,
2-8-tf

We are now taking contracts
for Refugee and Wax Beans
at the following places:
Cass City—Baldy's Ellis Gas

Station
Def ord — Johnson Hardware

Store
Snover — Schmidt's Service

Station.
Farmers growing sugar beets
should look into the growing
of Refugee and Wax beans to
ke p their help busy. It is a
profitable crop.

FOR SALE—About 100 pieces
2 x 6's and '2 x 8's in lengths from
10 to 14 ft. white ash; 50 chords
of white ash tops, to be taken out
on shares or sold. John Clark, De-

2-15-8

W. N. CLARK CO.
Caro, Mich.

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-tf

FARMS FOR SALE
40 acres good land .without any buildings, neari Elkton $ 2,300.00
40 acres on corner of Pinnebog road, all cleared, good pro-

ducing land. House with water and bath in, new
small barn, needs some repairs. Only 3,500.00

40 acres no buildings, northeast of Pigeon, excellent land.
Pays big dividends if you want to rent it out on
shares. Only 3,500.00

40 acres near Owendale, small house with running water,
fair barn and out buildings 3,500.00

40 acres -about two miles from Harbor Beach on main road,
good house, barn and 3-car garage, price only. 5,000.00

40 acres near Pigeon, really excellent land, well drained,
some buildings ^ 5,500.00

40 acres near Owendale, fine land, 5-room house, new barn
40x50 ft., chicken coop 6,350.00
Stock and tools if desired 1,500.00

72 acres one and one-half miles from Bach. Excellent set
of buildings; good location on main road; partly
tiled. A real buy 16,000.00

78 acres near Elkton; good land; fair barn; good chicken
coop; granary and machine shed combined; six-
room house with basement and gravity flow fur-
nace. Pigeon river running through one corner.... 7,000.00

80 acres of good land near Owendale and Gagetown, fine
hip roof barn, tool shed and 4-room home 6,000.00
Have eight cows1 and three heifers with a lot of
grain, hay, corn, etc 3,000.00

80 acres near Gagetown and Owendale with a fine set of
buildings and a good piece of ground 7,800.00
With all stock and tools 9,500.00

80 acres within 3% miles from Elkton, fine land, large
modern barn with 24 stanchions and drinking
cups, large .tile silo, chicken coop, driving shed,
good frame house. A good buy -at only 10,500.00

80 acres 3% miles from Bad Axe, fine piece of land and fine
set of modern buildings. Only. ....„ 10,500.00

80 acres 2% miles from Pigeon, fine clay land, good barn
with cement floors and nine stanchions, silo, brick-
home with basement and furnace 11,500.00

80 acres fine piece of ground close to Elkton, fully modern
house, large modern hip-roof barn, large machine
shed and other buildings. Everything in A-l con-
dition ;............ 12,500.00

80 acres 5 miles from Pigeon with new modern home; good
barn; good land well drained. If you want good
land and nice house be sure to see this one. 12,500.00

80 acres 4% miles from Pigeon; brick house; good out
buildings; running water in house; best of land.... 15,500.00

100 acres near Sebewaing, good land, partly tiled, new ditch-
ing makes fine drainage. Large hip-roof barn
42x100, silo, tool shed, chicken coop, good frame
house with basement, 450 young peach -and cherry
trees. Not many repairs needed 11,000.00

120 acres between Sebewaing and Bay Port, some excellent
land, 16 acres of wheat in, nice house, fair barn
with metal roof, large chicken coop 8,500.00

120 acres pasture. Northeast of Elkton, fine fences, stream
crosses one corner, water year around. Only 4,500.00

123 acres south of Elkton, good land, excellent barn, fair
house 9,000.00

160 acres near M-53 and Huron County line. Fine six-room
home; fine bank barn, silo; new hen houses; tool
shed and a good piece of clay land with some nice
timber. Only 11,500.00
Will sell stock and tools for 3,300.00

160 acres on paved road close to Bad Axe. Good piece of land
and good buildings. Some new land and some
new buildings. Will sell complete set of tools
and stock if desired 14,000.00

240 acres fine clay land, large tile silo, lar^ hip-roof barn

ford. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—Used upright piano,
in good condition. Price, $25.00
See Mrs. Hattie Glougie, Gage-
town or call Gagetown 42F11.
3-15-2

FOR SALE—Trailer house, eight-
room house, chairs and tables,
screens and windows. Mac's Barn.
3-15-lp

FOR SALE—Underwood portable
typewriter. Inquire at Oliver Im-
plement Store. Leonard Damm.
3-15-lp

FOR SALE
3 to 8 can milk coolers
9 ft. cultipackers
Used DeLaval cream separator
DeLaval milking machines
Empire milking machines
Several sizes in tarpaulins
Farm wagons
Tractor seat cushions
Steel stalls and stanchions
Horn draulic loaders
We also have a very good repair
parts service. Bring your ma-
chinery in or call us and we will
pick it up, repair and return.

John Deere Sales
and Service

Cass City, Phone 20.
3-15-tf

-About 25 tons of al-
falfa and timothy mixed, hay.
Hermon Charter, 1 mile west and
4% north of Cass City., Tele-
phone 157F12. 3-15-lp

1938 FORD COUPE for sale. See
Glenn Churchill at Ryani & Cook-
lin's, East Main St. 3-15-lp

food -and bake sale at Danam's
Store, on Saturday, Mai\ 16, at
'2 p. m. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—5% lots and barn.
Barn suitable to make a house.
J. S. Parrott, % mile south, on
Seeger St., Cass City. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—Singer sewing ma-
chine, treadle
rebuilt. Cecil
south, 3 east,
City.

type, all factory
Murphy, 5 nfiles

south of Cass
3-15-lp

FOR SALE—June clover seed,
Frank Cranick, 4 miles west of
Cass City. 3-15-2p

WANT TO RENT niy farm of 160
acres for money i-ent or shares.
Thos. Keenoy, Cass, City. 3-15-lp

THE GOLDEN Rule class of the
Evangelical church will hold a
food -and bake sale at Damm's
Store, on Saturday, Mar. 16, at
2 p. m. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—Four purebred Hoi-
stein heifers, 15 to 19 months old.
Gerald Hicks, 3. east and % south
of Deford. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—Chester White boar,
11 mos. old, John Beben, 5 miles
west, 2% south of Cass City.
3-15-lp

-Dining room table,
size. Lester Bailey,

Phone 56R3, Cass City. 3-15-lp

GALVANIZED -and copper window
screen wire. Bigelow Hardware.
3-15-2

LOST—License plate No. LT-1161.
Finder please inform John Lit-
tle, R 3, Cass City. Telephone
150F14. 3-15-2

HAY FOR SALE—Stack of mixed
hay. Victor Hyatt, 3 miles west,
% south of Argyle. 3-15-3

WASHING machines and refriger-
ators services and repaired; house
and barn wiring; home freezers
for sale, available now. Argyle
Home Appliances, Argyle, Mich.
Phone Ubly '2801. Syl Bukowski.
3-15-4p

FOR SALE—Mixed hay. Sam Ur-
chick, 1 mile east, 1% north of
Cass City. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—Round Oak No. 24
furnace, single unit. Millard
Knuckles, 3 miles south and Vz
west of Cass City. Phone 1Q9F2.
3-15-lp

WILL BUY good, clean, used, late
model cars and 401 Winchester
deer • rifle. Adam Harris, 1724
Lyons St., Port Huron. Phone
2-3184. 3-15-2p

FOR SALE — Wheat straw in
stack. Ray Franklin, 9% miles
south of Cass City. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—A goat. Will be fresh
next week. Andrew Muntz, 6371
Houghton St., Cass City. 3-15-lp

I WISH TO THANK Dr. Morris,
the nurses' staff at the hospital,
the Hay Creek Union Aid for the
box, those who sent cards or re-
membered me in any way. Mrs.
Mark Patterson. 3-15-lp

WE WISH to thank all who were
so kind to us during our recent
bereavement. The McNamee Fam-
ily. 3-15-lp

I WISH to thank the many friends
and neighbors for their gifts and
visits during my stay at the hos-
pital, especially Dr. Morris and his
staff of nurses and the Gagetown
Grange for their box of fruit.
Mrs. Elmer Butler. 3-15-lp

POULTRY netting, one inch mesh
up to 4 ft. high. Two inch mesh
to 6 ft. high. One quarter inch
mesh. Hardware cloth, Bigelow
Hardware. 8-15-2

FOR SALE—Conn; E alto saxo-
phone | also a cornet. Joe Fred-
erick, 6327 Houghton St!; Cass
City, ' 8-15-2p

FOR SALE—A kitchen cabinet
and ice box. Mrs. Warren O'Dell,
5 miles west, 1 mile north of
Cass City. 3-15-1

FOR SALE—About 5 or 6 tons of
mixed hay. John Slack, Deford.
3-15-lp

SMALL new house and lot for
sale cheap. Small payment down,
balance like rent. Andrew
Schmidt. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—Bronze turkey gob-

FOR SALE—A purebred Holstein
calf; worth saving for a herd sire.
M. B. McCrea, 7 miles west of
Cass City. 8-8-2p

and a grey and white hen.
Millard Knuckles, 3 miles south
and % west of Cass City. 3-15-lp

YES, IT'S BETTER —Economy
Dog Food (meal or pellets), A
complete ration for all breeds.

FOR SALE—5-room house, 1 block
south, 1 block west of Ford Ga-
rage, $3,000. Wm. Zemke, Deford.
3-15-1

Arnold Gopeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4.

in A-l condition, nice house on main road..
280 acres fine clay land: fine set of buildings on paved high-

25,000.00

way near good towns ' 42,000.00

EZRA A. WOOD, REALTOR
PIGEON, MICHIGAN. PHONE 27.

Over 25 consecutive years a real estate broker.
2-15-tf

WANTED—1 pair Oliver 70 tip-
toe wheels without hubs. Call
Joe Kisner. Phone 118—1L, IS,
Pigeon. 3-15-lp

Economy.
3-1-10

Elkland Roller Mills.
SETTLEMENT DAY — Tuesday,! For health^vigor,^ vitality_feed
Mar. 19, is township settlement1

day and all persons having claims
against the township of Elkland
are requested to present them on
or before that date. Chas. E. Pat-
terson, township clerk. 3-15-1

FARM FOR SALE — 200 acres
known as the Chas. Evans farm,
1 mile west, 2% north of Cass
City. This farm must be sold,
therefore the price has been re-
duced to $75 per acre. Eight-
room house, electric, furnace, wa-
ter in house and barn, good well,

floors, stanchions, large tool shed,
silo, other buildings. See this
farm and compare the price with
others. Beautiful location and
neighborhood. F. L. Clark, Real
Estate, Caro. 3-15-2

I WISH TO THANK Dr. Starmann
and his assistants and the nurses
for their wonderful care during
my stay at the Morris hospital;
to those who brought fruit and
flowers and for the beautiful bou-
quet from the Methodist church.
Especially do I wish to thank Mrs.
DeFrain for the lovely chicken
dinner she brought to me on Sun-
day while at my daughter's, and
for her help in every way. Also
wish to thank Mrs. McKinley for
her kindness and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Douglas. Mrs. Lena Parrish,
8-15-lp " • - - • •-

I WISH TO THANK Dr. Donahue,
Dr. Nigg, Mrs. Freeman and
nurses for the wonderful care I
received while in Pleasant Home
hospital. To Mr. Douglas, to the
W. S. C. S of Deford Methodist
church, the W. C. T. U. of both
Deford and Cass City, to the
South Novesta Farmers' club, and
to my friends and neighbors for
the beautiful plants, flowers,
cards, gifts and calls I received
during my illness, I wish to ex-
press my appreciation. I sincere-
ly thank you all. Mrs. Charles
Kilgore. 3-15-1

ACTION if you list your business
properties—grocery stores, hard-
wares, garages, gas stations, in
fact any business with Wm.
Zemke, Deford. 3-15-tf

FOR SALE—Kalamazoo wood .and
coal range. Price, $25. Edwin Ful-
cher, 2 miles north and 1 mile
east of Shabbona. 3-15-lp

FOR SALE—Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

FOR SALE—Because of partial
change in occupation, I will sell
the following: Nine cows T. B.
and Bangs tested; three Guern-
seys, four Durhams and Guern-
seys, one Holstein and one black
Jersey. One Holstein heifer six
•months old, one Durham heifer,
three months old. One chestnut
mare eight years old, weight
1,700, and one gray gelding 10
years old, weight 1,500. Heavy
work harness and good leather
collars, sizes 22 and 23. Roy Mcln-
tosh, 2 west, 1 north, Vz west of
Cass City.

FOR SALE—80 acres black soil,
good buildings, water system,
drinking cups, electricity. 75
cleared, 5 timber, 14 acres wheat,
24 alfalfa, 9 sweet clover, 4 3ime
clover. Roy Brown, 5 east, 2
south Cass City.
3-15-2p

MORRIS HOSPITAL.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Stanley
Koch March 11, a daughter, Diana
Gail. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Newbery March 11, a son, Frank
Chester, Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Caverly of Kingston March
10, a son. Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Basil Quick March 12, a daughter,
Judith Diane,

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Mrs.
George Lowe, 84, admitted Sun-
day with a fractured hip; Mrs.
Violis Pine of Detroit; Herman
Rabideau of Gagetown; R. S. Proc-
tor.

Doris Matthews, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Matthews, under-
went a tonsillectomy the past week.

Patients discharged the past
week were: Mrs. Lena Parrish,
Mrs. Jerome Root, Jr., and baby,
Mrs. K. I. McRae, all of Cass City;
Mrs. Harold Sharp and baby of
Akron; Mrs. Casey Patterson of
Decker went to the home of her
sister, Mrs. Morton Orr.

TEAM, 6 and 7 yrs. old, double
harness. Will trade for cheap
car or sell. John Gaps, 8 miles

GREENLEAF.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at the Leonard Copeland

Easy terms. hoine> other afternoon guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Copeland and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
and family, Mrs. Walter March and
daughter, Elmer Fuester and Or-

east, 2Vz north,
City.

west of Cass
3-15-4p

EXTENSION ladders, steplad-
ders, all sizes. Bigelow Hard-
ware. 3-15-2

FOR SALE—John Deere tractor,
Model D, on steel. Very good
condition. Maynard McConkey, 1
east, 3 north, Vz east of Cass
City. 3-15-lp

PASTURE for rent for the season.
Cattle only. 1% miles south of
Cass City, or see me at Cass City
Dist. Co. Orval Hutchinson.
3-15-2p

FOR SALE—10-20 McCormick
Deering tractor, on rubber, in
good condition; also a Maytag
washer motor. Merritt Otis, 3
miles east, % north of Cass City.

3-15-2p| 3-15-lp

ville Hutchinson of Cass City.

Cass City Markets
Mar. 14, 1946.

Buying price—
Beans.

Michigan Navy beans.. 6.22 6.25
Cranberries 5.97 6.00.

Grain.
First figures, price of grain at

farm; second figures, price deliy-
ered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.68 1.70
New oats, bu 79 .80
Rye, bu 1.71 1.73
Shelled corn, bu 1.12 1.14
Barley, cwt 2.77 2.80
Buckwheat, cwt 2.72 2.75

Produce.
Butterfat, Ib 49

dozen 30
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Air Conditioning
Postwar requirements in air con-

ditioning are said to exceed $1,000,-
000,000 in volume. This estimate is
based on the small percentages of
homes and other buildings now air
conditioned, sortie of which are: less
than 1 per cent of homes valued at
$12,000 or more with central heating
units; only 3 per cent of depart-
ment stores; 2 per cent of drug
stores; 7 per cent of restaurants;
2 per cent of doctor's offices; 30 per
cent of railroad cars, and similarly
small figures for many other estab-
lishments.

Rural Health
In comparison with city folks,

more farm boys were turned down
for military service, more mothers
died in childbirth, more infants
failed to survive, and there were
more deaths from diphtheria, ma-
laria, pellagra, pneumonia and in-
fluenza.

Beet Picker
Harvesting beets by conventional

hand methods requires about 21 man-
hours per acre, but a combine re-
quires only about four man-hours
per acre.

Lines
On every ship there's a painted

mark which shows how low in the
water she may safely be while car-
rying a full load. But that load
varies depending on where and
when the ship is to sail. If she's
heading for tropical waters, where
the seas are calm, the mark is high.
Similarly, she can be loaded more
deeply in summer than in winter
because less allowance is necessary
for storms. There's also a mark for
fresh water sailing since buoyancy
of a ship is less in fresh water than
in salt.

Aluminum Uses
Several of the main uses made of

aluminum at the beginning of the
century are still among the largest
consumers of the metal today, such
as cooking utensils, electrical con-
ductors, marine construction, archi-
tecture, novelties and transporta-
tion.

High is Low
The musical term "alto" describ-

ing the lower kind of boy's or wom-
an's voice actually means "high"
and is used in this sense to mean
the highest adult male voice.

Arctic Plants
Some plants, such as cabbages,

grow faster and bigger in parts of
the Arctic than they do in the tem-
perate zone or the tropics. Possi-
ble explanation is that the day-
light is continuous during the Arctic
summer, providing more growing
time; at Fort Yukon, Alaska, on a
day that varies from 65 degrees F.
to 95 degrees F. there would be as
much growing time as in two ordi-
nary days in the tropics.

U. S. Telephones
In terms of capital investment,

telephones are the third largest pub-
lic utility in the country (after elec-
tric power and transportation).
More than 80 per cent of the tele-
phones in the United States are op-
erated by one system. About 6,500
independents account for the other
20 per cent of the total telephones
operated.

Favor Rural Clinics
A national rural health survey

showed that 80 per cent of the farm-
ers questioned wanted public clinics
in rural areas and 75 per cent
wanted a pre-payment plan for hos-
pital and medical care.
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To Dispose of
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Being compelled to vacate the store build-
ing in which I have conducted my grocery
business for many years, I will sell the
entire stock of groceries and general mer-
chandise at once.

C. K PATTERSON
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**
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IMPROVE

Miss Florence Smith of Detroit
spent the week end at her home
here.

Ralph Leyva of Kansas City,
.Kansas, visited last week with his
son 'and family, Mr. and Mrs, Jo-
seph Leyva.

Miss Ruth Whipple, well known
here, is a patient at the Baptist
hospital, St. Louis, Mo., awaiting
an operation.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Kenneth Abbke of
Caro were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Esther McKee.

Donald G. Wilson and sons,
James -and George, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Miller of De-
troit Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Glougie of
Keego Harbor visited from Friday
until Sunday with the former's
mother, Mrs. Hattie Glougie.

Mrs. D. Steinman and two
daughters of Lincoln Park were
week-end g-uests of Mrs. Stein-
man's brother, Fred D. Hemerick.

Mrs. Anna Benninger left last
week to visit in Pontiac with her
son, Victor Benninger, and Mrs.
Benninger.

Mr. .and Mrs. Vincent Weiler
and son, Vincent, of Saginaw vis-
ited Sunday at the Mrs. C. P.
Hunter home.

Mrs. Joel McDermioTwas hostess
Thursday at the W. S. C. S. mis-
sionary meeting. The program was
in charge of Mrs. A. O. Wood and
Mrs. Joseph Young.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cartwright at St. Mary's hospital,
Saginaw, on Thursday, Mar. 7, a
6% pound baby girl. Her name is
Kathleen Marie. Mrs. Cartwright
was the former Marie Lenhard.

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes, Jr.,
returned Saturday from Braden-
ton, Fla., where they spent the
past month visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amasa An-
thes, Sr.

Village officers elected Monday
are: President, James Dunn; clerk,
Frank Rocheleau; treasurer, Edith
E. Miller; assessor, Conrad Mo-
sack; trustees, Richard Downing,
George Hendershot and Leslie
Munro.

The Frances Belle Watson Past
Matrons' club met Mar. 5 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Purdy.
A two-course dinner was served at
7:15, followed with a social eve-
ning. The next club meeting is at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Clara.

Mrs. Roy Wisner of Flint is
spending the week with her sister,
Miss Edith Miller, who was unfor-
tunate Friday to fall forward on
the floor of the bank office, strik-
ing on her hands, causing* bones
in both wrists to be splintered.

Leroy David, son of Clarence
David, arrived last week with a
discharge from the army. Leroy
was in the 'army two and a half
years and overseas 21 months. He
received his training at San Diego,
Cal., and was in Japan while over-
seas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Hunter
and daughter, Patricia, of Alpena

j spent a few days last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
O'Rourke. Joseph O'Rourke of
Norwood, Ohio, is spending a
month's vacation from his semi-
nary studies with his parents,

The members of the basketball
team were feted at a banquet at
the Commodore, Bay City, Tues-
day evening which was sponsored
by the business men. Thirteen

players, the high school faculty I
and several of the business men
attended. Individual awards were

(presented to the players taking
| part in the tournament games at
Cass City. The team played 15
games and lost but one to Akron
which was not a league game.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clara enter-
tained at their home Wednesday
evening the Frances Belle Watson
Past Matrons' club. After a sump-
tuous two-course dinner, the hus-

! bands, who were guests, enjoyed
euchre while the ladies held a short
business meeting. Mrs. Chris Roth
is president. The evening was
spent in a social way. Much to the
regret of their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Clara are leaving their farm
home where they have resided for
34 years to the Arcade Ridge farm,
eight miles north of Lapeer owned
by Mr. Vernor. Mr. Clara was
chosen manager out of a list of
25 applicants.

You may wonder why we are able to reduce electric

rates, as directed by the Michigan Public Service
Commission, even while the cost of living is going

up. Our answer is simple. It starts with a will to give

you the best possible service at rates that are fair and
reasonable. It continues with the cooperation of

experienced and efficient employes. It includes
planning and economizing on the part of manage-

ment and engineers.

In addition, the combined savings brought about

by a reduction in federal taxes and increased use
of electricity contribute to this latest rate reduction,

In short, it is enterprise at work » .. enterprise with"

know-how and a goal. The goal is the best electric

service in the world at rates that are fair and

reasonable*

DIRECTORY

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Cass City, Michigan.

DENTISTRY

I. A. & E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

H. Theron Donahue. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
X-Ray Eyes Examined

Phones: Office, 96. Res., 69.

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

HUTCHINSON
CONVALESCENT AND

REST HOME
State inspected and approved.

South Seeger St., Cass City Tele-
chone 243.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189E3.

USE

Cold Preparations
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops

Caution use only as directed.

Brush Vacuum Bag
Brush, but never wash, the bag

on a vacuum cleaner. Washing re-
moves the special finish on the fab-
ric that makes the bag dustproof.

Seek our hefpfwJ ad-

vice as freely as it

is offered without

placing yourself un-

der ike slightest ofe-

^^*»jf»j»*j«»jt<j*»j»^«ijf»j(^**j(»j»»jt»jî >-)5s»j+^- î̂ »jt*|t»jt»j« t̂»jt

*****

Thoughtful people, who give full consideration to the
professional skill employed, the numerous time-consuming
details involved and the high quality of service and fur-
nishings provided, know there is sound value in every
funeral in our wide price range. ' *

LITTLE
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 224
*

Ambulance *

Frozen
Food Lockers
THOSE PERSONS WISHING TO RESERVE FOOD

LOCKERS MAY DO SO NOW AT THE
FORD GARAGE.

We Have Sample Lockers
ON THE SHOW ROOM FLOOR.

CASS FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
Bob Keppen*

YOUR implement dealer had planned
and expected to have his display

floor filled with new implements and tractors
weeks ago. And we had planned to make
them—had told our dealers and our farmer
customers they would have new equipment
and plenty of service parts for the 1946 spring
work. And we had hoped to sell these ma-
chines at no advance in price.

Real Production Had Started
When the war ended, our organization bent
every effort to increase production, with the
result that in the last months of 1945 ma-
chinery was being built in very substantial
quantities. Here are a few figures:

PRODUCTION
ITEM __ NOV. 1945 DEC. 1945

Tractors 7,271 7,432
Combines 2,345 2,526
Cultivators 3,482 3,308
Hay Loaders 209 982

*Plows 6,185* 6,702*
*PIows are made in our Canton and Chattanooga Works,
which are not on strike. January production was 7,747 plows.

Both your dealer and we were encouraged by
this production picture at the turn of the
year. But the strike changed all that. As you
know, the CIO United Farm Equipment &
Metal Workers of America called a strike in
ten of our plants, on January 21, 1946.

Wh0t Is The Strike About?
Wages are a basic issue. At the time of the
strike, Harvester employes were among the
highest paid workers in American industry.
When the strike began, the average hourly

earnings in the ten plants, not including
overtime, were $1.15Ji. If present wage pro-
posals are adopted, this figure will become
$1.33̂  per hour.

When the strike began, negotiations were
broken off by the Union on the issue of com-
pulsory union membership. The Company
has no desire to weaken the Union. It recog-
nizes certain reasonable needs of the Union.
But the Company does oppose compulsory
unionism. It feels strongly that an em-
ploye's membership should be a matter of
his own choice.

Material Costs and Price Relief

Wages and materials are the great costs of
operating our business—together they con-
sume all but a few cents of every dollar the
Company takes in. Wages are obviously
going to be high—and nobody knows just
how high material costs will go.

In the face of rising costs of materials, the
Company does not see how it can pay the
wage increases recommended by a Govern-
ment fact finding board until it has definite
and satisfactory assurance from the Govern-
ment that reasonable price relief will be
granted to the Company within a reasonable
period of time. This matter is of such im-
portance that it will not be discussed here,
but will be covered by future advertisements
devoted to both prices and profits.

Speaking for our dealers and ourselves, we
can assure you that no customer is more
eager than we are to resume production. We
are doing and shall continue to do everything
in our power to bring about a fair settlement
as soon as possible.
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Bowling
City League.

For the first time since the sec-
ond schedule of bowling opened,
the league now has only one team
holding down first place. Wooley's
group after a hard struggle
through their first eight weeks of
bowling now find themselves out
in front by two full games as they
trounced the Wilson squad for a
three-game win, while the DeFrain
team were able to capture but one
game from the Ed Fritz keglers,
who were on the rampage with
their lead man, "Slim" Milligan
hammering out a grand total of

570 pins with a high game of 235.
The Novak team riding along in a
three-way tie in first place, took
a trouncing from the Landon pin
spillers who were at top form, and
set the Novak team down in all
three games. McCullough's squad
fell on the Gross team to take
their three game series and "Shor-
ty" Greenleaf was the outstanding
bowler on Captain Mac's crew with
his 556 pin totals.

The league added a new member
to its list when Harry Little, the
town's new mortician, appeared on
the Kolb team where he will roll
as »a regular team member for the
balance of the season. We also
welcomed back an old league mem-
ber in the person of Alex Tyo, re-

cently released from the Navy.
Alex rolled on the Gross team, and
established an average of 180 and
would be a good addition to any
team.

Those writing their names on
the honor list by their weekly of-
fering were Landon 606, Kirton
574, Milligan 570, Croft 559, Reth-
erford 554, Kolb 551.

Ernie Croft's 238 game was high
for the week. Kirton had 236, Mil-
ligan 235, Benkelman 227, Landon
225, Ellis 220, Auten 213, Rether-
ford 210, Hoffman 202, Kolb 201,
Krug 200.

The first five teams leading in
pin totals since this second sched-
ule has opened are Novak 18844,
Larkin 18675, Landon 18582, De-

Frain 18454, Wooley 18329.
Bowling standings at close of

eighth week:
Teams W L

Wooley 19 5
DeFrain 17 7
Novak 16 8
Larkin 16 8
Landon 12 12
Gross 12 12
McCullough 12 12
Wilson 12
Willy .,...
Reid
Hoffman 10 14
Fritz : 10 14
Retherford 10 14
Ludlow 9 15
Kirton 9 15

No freight to pay and just

one handling charge

Farm Produce Co.
Phone 54

SEE US FOR

Quality Building Materials
WE SEL]

LUMBER
Western Fir, White Pine, Hemlock and Cedar, Southern Hardwoods and

Yellow Pine
Aetna Cement and Mortar

INSULATION
U. S. G. Fiberglass Blanket and Batts, Zonolite (the insulation that pours).

Johns-Manville Asbestos and Asphalt Products, Western Cedar Shingles.
Ohio Brick and Flue Liners Builders' Hardware

Lumber Department

hty Jeep

Engine has a large radiator with oil -cleaner and
governor added. Four-wheel drive designed for farm
use? 2 wheel for highway use up to 60 miles.

Extra heavy, pulls 2-12 plow rate of 1 acre per hour
on iy% gai gas.

Power take off develops 30 h. p. on belt pulley.
Makes a complete turn in 18 ft.

The jeep is the complete farm unit.

L. E. TOWSEND
Willys Dealer

Kolb 5 19
Ten High Average Bowlers.

Landon 187, Kolb 172, McCul-
lough 171, Ludlow 171, F. Novak
170, E. Fritz 169, Willy 168, Reid
168, Larkin 167, Gross 166, Wal-
lace 166, Retherford 166.

Guy W. Landon, Secretary.

Mulching Strawberries
Mulching the strawberry bed by

covering it with a layer of hay,
straw, or other suitable materials
should be done about the time the
ground begins to freeze in late No-
vember.

Elmwood Center
Mrs. Elsie Burse, Mrs. Madge

Hunkins and Mrs. E. Ray Willson
of Caro were visitors at the John
Kennedy home on Wednesday of
last week.

Mrs. Chas. Cutler spent the week
end at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morse. Other
visitors at the Morse home on Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wiles
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Tuckey.

Mrs. Roy Allen was hostess to
the Malfem club Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. Merritt Allen and daugh-
ter, Sharon, were callers in Caro
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Russell
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Dodge Friday evening.

Sherwell Kelly of Detroit spent
Wednesday night and Thursday at
the LeRoy Evans home.

The Ladies' Aid met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans on
Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Clark, Rev.
and Mrs. B. L. Littleton and
grandson, Bruce, and Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Thane were Wednesday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Livingston,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Livingston
and Mrs. Cecil Barriger and son,
Russell, visited the R. M. Joiner
family in Bay City Wednesday.
Mrs. Barriger and Russell re-
mained in Bay City until Friday.

HOLBROOK
The Recreation club had repre-

sentation from nine families when
they met at the Holbrook Commu-
nity hall on Saturday evening, in
spite of very bad roads. The final
games of the card contests were
played with the Sluggers as vic-
tors. The Shovelers will furnish en-
tertainment and refreshments for
those present at the Mar. 23 meet-
ing at the home of Curtis Cleland.
The assistant hosts will be the Carl
Hubels.

On Sunday, Mar. 3, Mrs. Ronald
Fox gave a birthday dinner in
honor of her grandmother, Mrs.
Catherine Thompson.

Lynn Spencer and Robert Hall
made a business call near Alpena
this week".

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ainsworth

of Carsonville were Sunday callers
at the Lynn Spencer home. They
are the parents of Mrs. Spencer.

Holbrook Sunday school is at
2:30 and church at 3:30. Everybody
is welcome. We are glad to have
Rev. Mr. Clark with us again after
an absence of three Sundays due to
bad roads and to his illness.

Small Game
Small game animals form a large

share of our country's wild meat. It
is estimated, for example, that one
wild rabbit is bagged for every item
of game taken by all American hunt-
ers.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN.
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under
the name of J;he Cass City
Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Enterad as second class
matter at the post office
at Cass City, Mich., un-
der Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price — In
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties Post
Offices, $1.50 a year; $1.00 for six
months. In other parts of the United
States, $2.00 a year; $1.25 for six months.
Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13R2.

H. F. Lenzner, Publisher.

AUCTION SALE!
EDaving rented my farm, will sell the following personal property at public auction

at my farm 4 miles east and 8 miles south of Cass City, or 10% miles north of Mar-
lette, on M-53 on

Thursday, March 21
Commencing at 12:30 o'clock sharp

HORSES

Bay horse, 10 years old, weight 1300
Bay mare, 10 years old, weight 1400
Grey horse, 9 years old, weight 1700
Bay horse, 7 years old, weight 1700

CATTLE

T. B. and Bangs tested

Durham cow, 3 years old, due May 12
Durham! cow, 4 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due April 25
Durham cow, 3 years old, due May 20
Durham cow, 6 years old, fresh 5 weeks, bred Feb. 13
Durham cow, 5 years old, fresh
Durham cow, 3 years old, due April 15
Durham cow, 3 years old, due April 28
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due May 1
Durham cow, 2 years old, calf by side
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due April 20
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due April 25
Durham cow, 4 years old, due May 10
Durham bull, 2 years old
3 Shorthorn-Durham bulls, 8 to 10 months old
2 Durham heifers, 9 months old
2 Durham steers, 5 months old
2 Durham calves, 4 weeks old
12 head Durham yearlings, 600 to 800 pounds

3 brood sows, due May 1
Boar
14 Oxford Ewes

FARM MACHINERY, etc.

Allis Chalm^r W. C. tractor with rubber, complete with
starter and lights

Allis Chalmers tractor plow, 2 bottom, 14 in.
Deering grain binder 6 ft.
McCormick-Deering corn binder
McCodmick Mower
Thomas Mower

Oliver field cultivator, nearly new
McCormick-Deering cultipacker, nearly new °7
2-section harrow
Roller
Dump rake
Double* disc
Horse potato planter, fertilizer attachment
Champion potato digger
Bean puller
2-row beet cultivator
New Idea manure spreader
Oliver riding plow
Oliver 99 walking plow
Muck plow Farm wagon and box
1-row cultivator Wagon and gravel box
Martin ditcher
Roderick Lean 3-section harrow
International side rake
Wagon and rack
Roderick Lean weeder, nearly new
Hay loader, drop head, nearly new
13-hoe Van Brunt grain drill complete with markers,

press wheels and agitator, nearly new
McCormick-Deering beet and bean cultivator, nearly

new
Beet plow
Wheel scraper Sleigh
McCormick-Deering cream] separator
Grain elevator
Fanning mill with bagger
Slush scraper
Side scraper
3 sets double work harness
Several collars Dipping tank
Base burner 2 gas barrels
Maytag engine Shovel plow
Block and line Pump
2 incubators
Other articles too numerous to jmention

15 ton hay
250 bu. corn

FEED

Quanity of oats

TERMS—All sums $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount 1 to 12 months' time on approved bankable
notes.

Marvin R. White. Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer The Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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Goulds Pumps
Goulds "Cid" Deep Well Electric Water Systems

—economical trouble-free service for a lifetime.

Goulds "Cid" Shallow Well Pumps—completely
automatic, starts itself, stops itself, oils itself.

The New Goulds Jet-o-matic brings you advan-
tages never before available in any water system.

Ideal Plumbing and Heating Co.
CASS CITY

the Job
United as a solid front, the farmers represent

the fundamental whole of a nation's security. To
remain divided is to be easily conquered, but in mili-
tant organization of interest, the farmers would rep-
resent the most powerful economic force in today's
world and tomorrow's planning. Each farmer as an
individual has before him a responsibility and a
contribution to the solidarity of organization. Organ-
ization must be militant and on a national scope and
it must embrace every kind and degree of farming,
every personalized effort that composes the great
task of mining the soil for the good of the world,
community, and the national welfare.

It is the common sense rule of all business enter-
prises that they operate on a cost plus profit plus a
fair return for what they have to sell. Only in or-
ganization this can be obtained by the farmers.
Whereas the final price is determined in all other
world's aspects or whatever our nation is striving
for. Whether we deal in beef or hogs, sheep or
chickens, dairy products or vegetables, grains or cot-
ton, there must be a floor under all farm prices, at a
level not less \than cost plus a fair return for our
labor. Only thus may be had reasonable compensa-
tion for our job of feeding and clothing the nation.
No honest man wants more than that.

This advertisement is sponsored by the Cass City
and Deford Local of United Dairy Farmers.

)**•**•**•*•••*•*••*••*••

CHURCH NEWS
First Methodist Church, Cass

City. Rev. Kenneth R. Bisbee, Min-
ister. Mar. 17:

Morning worship, 10:30.
Church school, 11:45 a. m.
Annoucementg for the week:
Sunday: Membership class for

boys and girls at three o'clock.
The Intermediates will 'meet at the
parsonage at six o'clock. The
Youth Fellowship at 7:30 p. m.
Study course for adults at the
church at eight o'clock.

Monday: The,Church Board of
Missions and Church Extension
will meet at the church at eight
o'clock.

Tuesday: Rev. Chas. Fields,
former missionary to Angola, Af-
rica, will speak at eight o'clock.
All people of the community are
invited.

Wednesday: Choir practice at
7:30 p. m.

Thursday: Mrs. Willis will be
hostess to the afternoon group of
the W. S. C. S. at 2:30. Mrs. Fred
Maier is the leader.

Presbyterian Churdh—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, Mar. 17:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
Sermon, "The Supremely Unique
Person in History."

10:30 a. m., Nursery, Beginner
and Primary departments. 11:30 a.
m., the church school for juniors,
young people and adults. 11:30 a.
m., class preparatory for church
membership, Mar. 10 to Apr. 14,
conducted by the pastor. Youth
and adults welcome.

7:30 p. m., Youth Westminster
Fellowship.

Calendar—
Fireside Faith Fellowships:

Thursday, Mar. 14, at 8 p. m., at
the Alfred J. Knapp residence;
Lenten devotional led by the pas-
tor. Wednesday, Mar. 20, at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Pinney and Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Golding, led respectively by Ar-
thur Holmberg and the pastor.

The Young Women's Guild, Mon-
day, Mar. 18.

Choir rehearsal, Thursday, at
7:30 p. m.

Horses Cattle
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP

R E M O V E D F R E E

Phone DARLING Collect
CASS CITY, 207

DARLING & COMPANY
Early morning calls receive the best service.

I have accepted a position in Detroit and decided to quit
farming', I will sell at public auction on the premises, 1 mile
south and 11/2 miles east ,of Mayville, or 18 miles north and
l/2 mile west of Lapeer, on

Monday, March 18
at 12:30 o'clock sharp, the following property:

CATfLE
(T. B. and Bangs Tested)

14 registered Holstein cattle and 8 grades. This herd runs
strong Rag Apple and Otrmsby breeding. There are some
outstanding 4-H heifers and bull calves. This herd runs
very good type.

Gean Ideal Boon reg. 566257, fresh with calf by side, 2 yrs.
old

Rag Apple Princess rog. 55219, fresh with calf by side, 3 yrs.
old

Johanna Rag Apple Countess, reg. 436513, bred Nov. 8, 6 yrs.
old

Ma-Cres Jean Bess Pietertje, reg1. 2594225, due soon, 2 yrs. old
Prima Finderne Colantha, reg. 2575759, fresh, with calf by

side, 5 yrs. old
Burke Clyde Maisie, reg. 542234, fresh with calf by side, 3

yrs. old
Lynmore Ormsby Rag Apple, reg. 513274, fresh, with calf by

side, 4 yrs. old
Jewel Dutchland Tillie, reg. 2460071, 2 yrs. old, due soon
Lady Rag Apple Ormsby, 8 mos.
Expectation Pabst Gladys, 6 mos.
3 Holstein heifers, pasture bred
4 Holstein heifers, 6 mos. old
Holstein heifer, 6 mos. old

Full line of Dairy Equipment and Farm Machinery
and Feed and Household Goods

Terms—$10.00 or under, cash; over that amount 12 months'
time on good bankable endorsed notes.

HUGH J. MARK
WORTHY TAIT, Auctioneer

May ville State Bank, Clerk

The First Baptist Church—Ar-
nold Olsen, Pastor.

Sunday school, 10:00. Morning
service, 11:00. Evening service at
8:00.

B. Y. P. U., Monday evening at
8:00. Midweek service, Wednesday
at 8:00.

A cordial welcome awaits all
who come. *

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. m., and the
last two or three Sundays at 11
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50. *

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
of the month at 9 a. m. *

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, Pastor,

Sunday school at 10:80. Preach-
ing at 11:30.

Assembly of God Church—Jos.
A. McGiffin, Pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Morning
worship at 11, Evangelistic service
at 8 p. m.

Bible study at parsonage each
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Cottage prayer
meeting Thursday at 8 p. m.

Radio broadcast second Thurs-
day of each month, 11 to 11:30 a.
m.

We pray for the sick. A warm
welcome awaits you. , *

Lutheran Church, Cass City—
Rev. Otto Nuechterlein, pastor.
Sunday, Mar. 3: Service Sunday
night at 8:00 in the dining room of
the O'Rourke Restaurant. Sunday
school begins at 7:15. *

Complete with hood and casing.
Pipes and registers Vz price; also
BOILERS, STOKERS and PARTS.

Installations Reasonable.
Lowest Prices in Michigan.

"Tanks" like new, for gas, oil or
water, several sizes.

Cook Furnace Exch.
TOWNSEND 8-6467

2065 8 Mile, Just East of Woodward,
DETROIT.

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, Minister. Sunday, Mar. 17:

Our Sunday school meets at 10
a. m. We had over 100 last Sunday
and desire your presence to keep
this attendance growing. Welcome,
all!

Mission Band meets at 11 a. m.,
for all children below the age of
12. Our morning worship service
at 11. Sermon by the minister,
"Faith Leads to Experience."

Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
Evening worship.at 8 at which

Rev. Herbert Ryan of Sebewaing
will preach. Our men's chorus will
sing three selections and make a
great contribution to our Lenten
services. We welcome all to enjoy
the blessings of these services with
us.

Our Lenten Preaching Mission
through the next two weeks with
sermons each evening by Mr. Ryan
who will also preach at both ser-
vices on Mar. 24.

We shall entertain the district
E. Y. Fellowship Mar. 31 and invite
all youth of Cass City to share in
the afternoon and evening services,
if possible.

This evening (Friday, Mar. 15),
the quarterly conference postponed
from previous dates will be held.

Argyle Methodist Church—Sun-
day evening, March 17, at 8 o'clock,
a service of song, conducted by the
church and neighboring churches.

Everyone welcome.

Novesta Baptist Church—J. P.
Hollopeter, Pastor.

10:00, Bible school. Classes for
all ages. 11:00, morning worship.
Subject, "Putting on the New
Man."

8:00, evening service. Topic:
"Christ and the Tabernacle." 8:45,
young people's service.

Wednesday at 8:00, prayer and
Bible study.

Grand

Friday Evening, March 22
Seven-thirty o'clock

BASKETBALL ON ROLLER SKATES
Barefooted Basketball

Fat Men vs. Lean Men -:- Tall Men vs. Short Men

Southside Midgets vs. Northside Midgets
Fun for the Young ! Fun for the Old ! Everyone Invited !

Don't Forget Friday, March 22, at 7:30 p. m.

No Admittance Charge. Donations will be accepted at the door.
SPONSORED BY CASS CITY GAVEL CLUB

Benefit Community Playground Fund.

A Small Drop of Ink in the Want Ads
Makes Thousands Think!

JSLou don*t want your dollars to buy less

and less and less!

You don't want your savings to melt

away! Or the value of your life insurance

to dwindle!

Yet that is what inflation can do to all

of us. Therefore, thoughtful people

•everywhere are concerned with ways to

.smother it before it gets out of hand.

One major cause of inflation is a short-

age of goods when people have money

to spend for things they want.

That cause can be eliminated by the

production of goods — fast — in quantity.

During the war there wasn't enough

labor and materials to meet the needs

of war and still produce all the civilian

people wanted and could buy,

Therefore price controls on civilian

goods were substituted for competition

to keep prices down.

Today this country has all the labor and

materials necessary to turn out the things

people want.

Yet goods are still scarce. Store shelves

are still bare. The national pocketbook

continues to bulge. Inflation grows.

Why? Because price controls in peaee»

time hinder the production of goods,

Business cannot live by producing at a

loss. And so, goods that can't be made to

sell at the prices fixed by the government
just don't get made.

Nor will the raising of price ceilings

solve the problem. When costs and selling

prices are subject to change at any mo-

ment by government action, production

has to be on a day-to-day basis.

That means uncertainty ... reduced

output... more inflation.

THIS THI

Remove price controls on manufac-

tured goods and production will step up
fast.

Goods will then pour into the market

and, within a reasonable time, prices will

adjust themselves naturally — as they al-

ways have — in line with the real worth of

things.

Competition has never failed to pro-

duce this result.

This is the way you can get the goods

you want at prices you can afford to pay.

Please think this over. Then tell your

representatives in Congress what you be-

lieve should be done. You owe it to your-

self . . . and to your country's welfare.

LET'S SMOTHER 5NFLATlON...y3 postcard addressed to the National Association
of Manufacturers, 14 West 49th Street, New York 20, N. Y., will bring
your copy of a booklet explaining in detail why price controls cause inflation.

NATIONAL ASS

* For a Bel

OF MANUFACTURERS

for Everybody *
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Because of partial change in occupation, I will
sell the following:'Nine cows, T.B. and Bangs tested;
three Guernseys, four Durham 'and Guernseys, one

Holstein and one black Jersey.' ;One Holstein heifer
6 months old, one Durham heifer, 3 months old. One
chestnut mare 8 years old, weight 1,700, and one
gray gelding 10 years old, weight 1,500. Heavy
work harness and good leather collars, sizes 22 and
23. -

Two west, 1 north, l/2 west of Cass City.

When Ready to
Market Live Stock
Instruct your trucker to deliver your consignment to yotir own
farmers' cooperative selling agency on the Detroit Market—-
who offers the Best in Sales and Service. Reliable market infor-
mation over tlhe Stations of the Michigan Radio Network at
12:15 p. mi. — Monday — through — Friday.

Michigan live stock is fed for market on a ra-
tion of grain grown on Michigan farms, and
guarantees the consumer choice quality meat
at all times.

MICHIGAN LIVE

Geo. J. Boutell, Manager
Salesman: Cattle—Jim McCrum & Ted Barrett

Calves—Jake Bollman
Sheep—Chas. Culver & Bob Williams

One of the mala reasons why cars break down and
wear out is lack of good lubrication. Right now, you
know, it is more important thaa ever that you keep
your present car running in good shape—and tht
best lubricatioa, such as Gulflex Registered Lubrica-

tion, to help you do that
costs no more than ordi-
nary "greasing". Come in
today for Gulflexing. It's
done with 6 scientifically
developed lubricants.

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
Stanley Asher, Mgr. Telephone 25.

Your farm buildings play an Important part in your
success as a farmer. Modern new buildings, or old ones
that have been modernized, will do wonders towards
easing your work, increasing your production, and
lowering production costs.

To assist you in your postwar building program and
in making some of your present buildings more effec-
tive we will soon publish a series of articles entitled
"Practical Farm Buildings," which deal mainly with
new type special purpose buildings that will lessen
your labor and help you increase your income. These
articles will be of the greatest value to you.

Look for them

Leftover Storage
Three covered refrigerator dishes

for leftover foods will help to solve
your storage problem — one for
meats, another for fruits, and the
third for vegetables. The various
leftover meats may be used in
creamed dishes, meat pies and in
combination meat-vegetable' dishes.
The vegetables may be used to-
gether in soups, salads and com-
bination dishes, while odd bits of
fruit may be combined and served
for either the first or last course of
the meal.

Fertilizer Bags
Fertilizers and powdered chem-

icals, which otherwise would have to
be shipped in rigid containers, can
be handled without damage* from
moisture in multi-wall paper bags.
'The bags have up to six walls of
kraft, one usually being a moisture-
resistant sheet of two layers of kraft
bonded together with asphalt.

Elastic Cloth
A new development is an elastic

cloth made without rubber. The trick
is to curl rayon thread into a spiral
—like a spring—before the cloth is
woven. Electron heating gives a
uniform and permanent set to the
spiral thread. The fabric does not
lose its elastic properties by wash-
ing or ironing.

NOTICE OF LETTING OF DRAIN
CONTRACT AND REVIEW OF

APPORTIONMENTS
Notice is hereby given, that I, Edmund

Miller, County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Tuscola, State of Michigan,
will, on the 2nd day of April, A. D. 1946,
at the SW corner of NW % of section 1
in the Township of Elkland, in said Coun-
ty of Tuseola, at 11:30 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, proceed to receive
sealed bids until 12:00 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, when bids will be
opened and publicly announced for the
construction of a certain Drain -known
and designated as

"J. E. Crawford Drain"
located and established in the Township
of Elkland in said county.

Said drain is divided into 1 section as
follows, each section having the average
depth and width as set forth: All stations
are 100 feet apart.

Section No. 1 beginning at station num-
ber 0 + 00 at the lower end of said drain
and extending to station number 148 + 60,
a distance of 14860 feet and having an
average Center cut sta. 0 to sta. 24 of 1.7
and a hub cut sta. 24 to sta. 148 + 60 depth
of 4.1 , feet, and a width of bottom of 6
feet, sta. 1 to 24 and a width of 5 ft.
sta. 24 to 67 and 4 ft. sta. 67 to 148 + 60.

Branch number 1 beginning at station
number 0 + 00 and extending to station
number 45 + 66, a distance of 4566 feet,
having an average depth of 4.2 feet and a
width of bottom of 8 feet.

In the construction of said drain the
following quantities and character of tile
or pipe will be required and contracts let
for sa_me:

Station 23 + 44, clean under bridge.
Station 43, 20 feet of 60"
Station 65, 20 feet of 60"
Station 78 + 50, 20 feet of 60"
Station 84 + 96, 44 feet of 48"
Station 92, 20 feet of 48"
Station 108, 20 feet of 42"
Station 130, 20 feet 'of 36"
Station 140, 20 feet of 24"
BRA. Station 1, 20 feet of 42"
Station, 20 feet of 36"
Station 39 + 25, 36 feet of 36"
Said job will be let by sections. The

section at the outlet of said Drain will be
let first, and the remaining sections in
their order up stream, in accordance with
the diagram now on file with the other
papers pertaining to said Drain, in the
office of the County Drain Commissioner
of the County of Tuscola to which refer-
ence may be had by all parties interested,
and bids will be made and received ac-
cordingly. Contracts will be made with
the lowest responsible bidder giving ade-
quate security for the performance of the
work, in the sum then and there to be
fixed by me, reserving to myself the right
to reject any and all bids, and to adjourn
such letting to such time and place as I
shall publicly announce.

The date for the completion of such
contract, and the terras of payment there-
for, shall and will be announced at the
time and place of letting. Any person
desiring' to bid on the above mentioned
work will be required to deposit with the
County Drain Commissioner a certified
check or its equivalent to the amount of
One Hundred 00/100 Dollars as a guar-
antee that he will enter into contract and
furnish the required bond as prescribed
by law. The checks of all unsxiecessful
bidders will be returned after contracts
are awarded. The payments for the above
mentioned work will be made as follows :
announced at .the time of the sale.

Notice is further hereby given, that on
Tuesday, the 23rd day of April, 1946, at
SW corner of NW % of section 1 in the
Township of Elkland, County of Tuscola,
or at such other time and place thereaf-
ter, to which I, the County Drain Com-
missioner aforesaid, may adjourn the
same, the apportionment for benefits and
the lands comprised within the ""J. E.
Crawford Drain Special Assessment Dis-
trict," and the apportionments thereof
will be subject to review for one day,
from nine o'clock in the forenoon until
five o'clock in the afternoon. At said re-
view the computation of costs for said
Drain will also be open for inspection by
any parties interested.

The following is a description of the
several tracts or parcels of land consti-
tuting the Special Assessment District of
said Drain, viz:

S% of NE% of NE%, Section 1.
W% of NE frl. % ex. 5 A. in NE cor.

Section 1.
SE% of NE%, Section 1.
E% of NW%, Section 1.
S 50 A. of W% of NW%, Section 1.
SWJ4 ex. 5 A. in SE corner. Section 1.
W % of N% of NW% -of SE%, Section

*S 25 A. of W% of W% of NE%, Sec-
tion 2.

S 7/8 of E% of NE%. Section 2.
S % of E% of WJA of NE%, Section 2.
S^of NWVt of NW%, Section 2. j
S 12 A. of W% of NE% of NW%, Sec-

tion 2.
S 5 A. of E% of NE% of NW%, Sec-

tion 2.
SW% of NW%. Section 2.
E# of NI/> of NW% of SWJ/4, Section

2.
NE% of SW%. Section 2.
E% of S% of NW% of SW^i, Sec-

10E%"of SEVt of SW%, Section 2.
Wi/, of SKVt, Section 2.
SEL4 of SEVI, Section 2.
NE% of SEi/i, Section 2.
Now, therefore, all unknown and non-

resident persons, owners and persons in-
terested in the above described lands, and
you Fred Mathews, County Clerk; A. W.
Atkins, County Road Commission; Henry
Smith, Supervisor of Elkland Township;
are hereby notified that at the time and
place aforesaid, or at such other time and
place thereafter to which said letting may
be adjourned, I shall proceed to receive
bids for the construction of said "J. E.
Crawford Drain," in the manner herein-
before stated; and also, that at such time
and place as stated aforesaid from nine
o'clock in the forenoon until five o'clock
in the afternoon, the apportionment for
benefits and the lands comprised within
the J. E. Crawford Drain Special As-
sessment District will be subject to re-
view.

And you and each of you, owners and
persons interested in the aforesaid lands,
are. hereby cited to appear at the time
and place of such reviewing of appor-
tionments as aforesaid, and be heard with
respect to such special assessments and
your interests in relation thereto, if you
so desire.

Dated this 4th day of March, A. D.
1946.

EDMUND MILLER,
County Drain Commissioner, County of

Tuscola. 3-8-2

Courtesy Appreciate America.

Retarding Paint 'Skinning'
The careful flowing of a small

quantity of turpentine over the sur-
face of the paint in a partially used
can, which is being set aside for only
a few days, will generally prevent
a "skin" from forming on the paint.
In addition, the lid of the paint can
should be handled carefully to avoid
Shaking. It should be borne in
mind that this is merely a tempo-
rary procedure.

Discover Celtic Temple
Excavations for airfields in Eng-

land brought interesting disclosures.
One revealed the design of an an-
cient Celtic temple of wood, a square
within a square, and on this site
also were found bronze earrings. The
temple was probably built between
500 and 300 B. C.

Building Trim
In architecture, aluminum was

first used as trim and decoration,
from which point builders and ar-
chitects discovered that the metal
also could be used to great advan-
tage for many construction pur-
poses.

Vacuum Bristle
Here's how to determine whether

your bristles in your vacuum clean-
er are long enough to sweep the
carpet. Lay a card across the noz-
zle. If bristles touch card, they'll
touch the carpet. Too short? Learn
how to lower the brush—there's
probably a pin or slot mechanism
or a flat screw at the ends of the
roll.

Around 75 attended a reception
and get-acquainted party for Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Putman and son
at the home of Mr. Putman's broth-
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Williard Ellicott, on Wednesday.
The evening was spent in visiting.
They received a large number of
lovely and useful presents. Mr.
Putman treated the men to cigars.
All enjoyed the lunch which con-
sisted of ice cream, cake and cook-
ies. Mr. and Mrs. Putman and son
•are staying with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Putman, as they
have not been able to find any
place to live as yet. Mrs. Putman
and son arrived here from England
in February.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mrs. DeEtte Mellendorf were Mr.
and Mrs. Levi Helwig tand children
of Cass City, Norris E. Mellen-
dorf of Port Huron, Miss Cather-
ine Quinn of Rescue, Miss Patricia
Quinn of Marlette and Miss Edith
Laslo of Filion.

Jimmy and Mary Helen Ash-
more returned to their home in
Wayne Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ashmore,
and Harvey Wisenbaugh, after
spending the past two weeks with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Ashmore, Sr.

Willard Alexander returned
home last Wednesday with his hon-
orable discharge from the Navy,
having been in service over two
years.

Joseph O'Rourke, who attends
college in Ohio, is spending a
month's vacation at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
O'Rourke.

A number from here attended
the basketball tournament in Cass
City Thursday, Friday ,and Satur-
day evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Roe and
children of Owendale were Sunday
evening visitors at the home of Mr. J
and Mrs. Wm. Ashmore, Sr. j

Mrs. Thomas Quinn was a Sun-
day afternoon caller at the Roy
Powell home in Greenleaf.

Soybean Production
Soybean cultivation, pioneered in

1924 by the Staley Manufacturing
company of Decatur, 111., has made
Illinois the nation's largest produc-
er, with an estimated 1945 crop of
71,280,000 bushels.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF DRAINAGE
BOARD.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that on the 4th

day of October, 1945, a petition was filed
with J. Neil Muir, County Drain Commis-
sioner of the County of Sanilac, asking for
the deepening, widening, straightening,
extending, relocating or cleaning out of
the

Greenman Drain
located in the Townships of Evergreen and
Greenleaf, County of Sanilac, and Town-
ship of Novesta, County of Tuscola.

And whereas, a certified copy of said
petition was served upon Edmund Miller,
County Drain Commissioner of the Coun-
ty of Tuscola, and the Commissioner of
Agriculture, by J. Neil Muir, County
Drain Commissioner of the County of
Sanilac.

Now, therefore, in accordance with Act
No. 816, P. A. 1923, as amended, a meet-
ing of the Drainage Board of said drain
will be held at the N. E. corner of N. E.
% of N. E. % of Section 6, in the Town-
ship of Evergreen, County of Sanilac, on
the 27th day of March, 1946, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, to determine the
necessity of said improvement.

Now, therefore, all persons owning
lands liable to an assessment for benefits
or whose lands will be crossed by said
drain, or any municipality affected, are
requested to be present at said meeting, if
they so desire.

Dated at Lansing, Mich., this 25th day
of February, 1946.

CHARLES FIGY,
Commissioner of Agriculture.

By John Hudson, Deputy Commissioner in
charge of Drains. 3-8-2

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Appointment of Administrator.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the village of Caro, in
said County, on the 27th day of February,
A. D. 1946.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Charles Rohr, Deceased.

A. B. Cumings having filed in said Court
his petition praying that the adminis-
tration of said estate be granted to Ger-
trude E. Striffler or to some other suit-
able person,

It is ordered, that the 25th day of March,
A. D. 1946, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
at said Probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, once each week _for three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle, _a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
COUALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy. „ „• , . o o o
ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 3-8-3

at 6 3 of City s or 4 of on

C tractor on
rubber, lights and starter, like new

Allis Chalmers 2-row cultivator '
Alls Chalmers bean puller, new
Allis Chalmers 3-section harrows
Allis Chalmers double disc, 6 ft.
Allis Chalmers 14 in. single bottom plow
John Deere 12-in. double bottom tractor

plow
McCormick-Deering grain binder, 6 ft.
Ohio manure spreader, new, No. 30
McCormick-Deering hay loader
Keystone delivery rake, 3 bar
VanBrunt 13 complete,

new, wheel
12 ft., new

McCormick-Deering 6 ft. mower
8 ft.

Wooden wheel wagon
2-row

is, i
Canvas, 10x18 ft.,

^
10 tractor oil

30 gal. No. 30 tractor oil
2. rolls of barb wire
2 rolls of woven chicken wire
Universal portable double unit milker in

good running order
Cream separator
Three 10-gal. mlik cans
Two 8-gal. milk cans
2 glass garage doors 4x7% ft.
French doors with glass 26 in. x 6% ft.
Brooder house, 9x11 ft.
500 Ibs. chicken self feeder

500-chick oil stove

TERMS—Sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months' time

1
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JESSE,SO WDENS

Prevention Should Be
; Practiced in Hog Lot
; Earthworms, usually found in
i large numbers around old straw
' stacks, often contain the lungworm
: which in turn is the «earrier of hog
| influenza. With the arrival of cold
1 damp weather, swine raisers can
; look for cases of hog ffe.
[ Proper housing including draft-
ifree ventilation and adequate bed-

WEDDING SUNDAY

Concluded from page 1.
gathering. Jce ^ cream and wedding
cake were ;served throughout the
afternoon and .evening.

• Mr. Sowden was born in York-
,-ghire, England, April 20, 1875, and
<came to the United States in April,
1885. He recalls that his first wages
for a day's labor .received as a lad
<of 12 years were 15 cents in cash
and nine frozen e,ggs, and he says
lie was perfectly satisfied with his
remuneration. Later as a young
mam working on large ranches in
the West, he was given $18.00 per
month in the summer time and
$15.00 ,in the winter aaad boarding
himself the year around.
| Mrs. Sowden, who was formerly
Miss Loma Weaver, was barn in the
township of Ganes, Kent county,
Michigan, on August 5, 1875.

Mr. and Mrs. Sowden were united
marriage in the Methodist par-

The local branch of the Michigan
Milk Producers' Association held
their annual meeting on Friday in
the Deford church. The ladies of
the church served the dinner. At
the business session L. D. Sever-
ance was chosen as president ,and
Elmer Chapman as secretary-
treasurer.

At the meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, held
at the Deford church on Friday
evening, when the program was in
charge of the men members of
the union a very worth-while pro-
gram was given. The assignments
of topics were very ably presented
in short addresses given by How-
ard Eetherford, Lowell Sickler and
Eldon Bruce. Following each divi-
sion of the topic, a general dis-
cussion was allowed. Harley
Kelley favored with a vocal solo,
and Mrs. Walter Kelley and Glenn
Towsley with a duet. Potluck
lunch was enjoyed together. Mrs.in iiiai.i.lag,is in i/iie j.vj.cmuuijsi' jj><aji~ • • — — j ~ t > ~™ ~~0~ —-.—*. *.,*.*

sonage at Byron Center by Rev. Earl Rayl is the union president.
Mr. Slee on ,Mar. 10, They Charles Gage of Detroit spent
lived in that vicinity, until 1902 the week end here with his par-
when they came to Greenleaf towji-

I ship, Sanilac county. They have re~
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gage.

At the County Federation of

A healthy, .well-housed and fed
hog will not be in danger &S con-
tracting flu.

ding are necessary if hog flu is to
.be controlled or "prevented. They
should be kept from undue exposure.
Hogs need dry, warm quarters free
from drafts.

As the disease is contagious, any
sick animals should be separated
if part of the drove comes down with
the flu. Special care and nursing
should be given to the brood sows.

By proper housing, feeding and
management, little trouble should
^be met with in the prevention of flu
It is taken for granted that the hog
drove has been bred for constitu-
tional vigor A strong hog well maa-
PgeS Will never prove § disease

; sided on that farm almost contin- Farmers' clubs held on Thursday in
|uously since that time. Both are in!the Caro Methodist church, our lo-
jgood health. Jcal club was very splendidly repre-

Their children are: Mrs. Johnisented with a men's vocal quartet
Battel, Elkland township; John I selection and encore. The first ten-
Sowden, Cass City; Frauds, Green- or is Gerald Hicks; second tenor,
leaf township; William, at home; Glenn Towsley; first bass, Warren
Edward, Pontiac. William was dis-i Kelley; second bass, Harley Kel-
charged from the service about
two years ago and Edward two
weeks ago. Tfoere are also 17 grand-
children and gjx great grandchil-
dren.

Concluded from page 1.
wearing >a white brocaded satin
gown with long train. Her fingef-
tip length veil was held in place

a tiara of orange blossoms and

ley; piano accompanist, Mrs. Wal-
ter Kelley.

Mrs, -Caroline Lewis returned
home Saturday -after being in De-
troit for a few weeks.

By Luke Scheer. Edited by Milo M. Quaife.

La Salie, iron Man oi New
France, traveled—Peona *
Kingston—in 65 days!

Returning, La Sa!!e found
Crevecoeur destroyed, again
turned back to Miami.' r

Detroit; two brothers, Wm. Powell
I of Romeo and Dan Powell of Ni-
, agara Falls, N. Y.

Two brothers, Amby and Burt,
and a sister, Jen, preceded him in
death.

TAXPAYERS VOTE
TO BOND VILLAGE
FOR $20,000.00

One more Kingston trip, and
La Salle led his men from
Ft. Miami on Dec. 2t.

April 9, 1682! At Mississippi
mouth he claimed the great
valley for France.

Concluded from page 1.
Earl Harris 1, Warren Wood 3, C.
J. Striffler 4, Lura DeWitt 2, Fred-
erick Pinney 1, C. M. Wallace 2.

Assessor—Evard Rawson 25, C.
L. Graham 3, Earl Douglas 1, C. J.
Striffler 4, Dorus Benkelman 4,
Ernest Croft 1, Stanley Asher 1,
Raymond McCullough 1.

Service News
Cpl. Stephen Dodge arrived in

San Francisco, California, on Mar.
6, and was on his way to Fort Sher-

Mrs. Edna Sadler is assisting at i idan. He expects to receive his
a Marlette restaurant as dining
room girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eyo and
Wayne Evo of Detroit and Mrs.
Gemmill of Cass City were Sunday

discharge.

Peter Kessler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Kessler^ Sr., of Novesta
township, has enlisted in the Coast
Guards. He left Wednesday morn-

War Vets Should
e

Rig-fits and Benefits

dinner guests at the John Moshier Guards. He lelt Wednesday morn-
home. Ung for Detroit and Friday morn-

Mrs. Herbert Case of Detroit
and Mrs. Pauline Ross of Ypsilanti

ghe girted a bouquet of white ro- jwere week-end guests at the home
ses and gardenias tied with white -of the former>s sorij Clarence Chad-

; streamers'. wick, and also visited at the home

jphemical Effective
As Weed Eradicator

! The chemical 2, 4-D (chemically
dichlorophenoxypacetic), has proven
effective in killing dandelions, plan-
tains, and many other weeds with
Jjttle difficulty or expense by spray-
ing.

Detail work is being conducted
'at Mississippi state agricultural ex-
periment station by Prof. O. A.
Leonard and F. H. Herzer. Prog-

As' attendants, her sisters, Miss j of Mrs, Sherk.
Betty Lessman, maid-of-honor, and Wilford Gillies of Pontiac is
Mis.S Miry Jane. Lessman, brides- spending a time at Deford.

imaid, wore similar costumes, thej John McArthur spent a week

ing for California.

Cpl. Blame Smith was dis-
charged recently from the Marine
corps. He enlisted in February,
1943, and «went to the Pacific for
duty in October of the same year.-
He participated at Cape Glouces-
ter, Okinawa, and in the occupa-

I former in rose satin and pink chif-j visiting in the homes of Ms • tion of China,
fon and the latter in blue faille, daughters, Mrs. Ward McCaslin
Both had matching headdresses | and Mrs. Ray McCaslin, at Roches-
fashioned of flowers and net and;ter.
carried bouquets of roses, gladioli, j Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce enter-

! and snapdragons tied with stream-. tained on Saturday evening at din-
!ers matching their costumes. As ner, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bruce of
flower girl, Gwendolyn Ann Gibel- Lapeer, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Col-
you, small sister of the bride- i lins of Saline, Mr. and Mrs. James

Left, untreated hiiierweed; right,
bitterweed treated with 2, 4-D. This
method of treatment has proven
valuable in many ways.

iress report indicates that the chem-
llcal acts as a plant hormone. When
[used in high concentrations, the
(plant dies under proper conditions.

The USDA reports that a solution
of 2, 4-D containing as little as
IVa ounces of the chemical in 10
gallons of water will be deadly to
many species of broad-leaved plants
including dandelion, plantain, pen-
nyword, Japanese honeysuckle, an-
nual morning-glory, daisy, chick-
weed, winter cress, ragweed, pig-
weed, burdock, wild mustard and
annual sow thistle.

Agriculture
In the News

DDT in Paint
By W. J. Drydea

A wall paint blended with DDT
under a new process has proved an

effective "insect
control" as long as
16 months after a

' single application.
This paint, "Supe-
rior 365," contains
200 milligrams of

DDT for each square foot of paint-
ed surface and has proven effective
against 132 varieties of insects.

Tests have shown that seven sec-
onds contact, on DDT paint, for flies
first paralyzes and then kills the in-
sects in 30 minutes. The paint is
harmless to humans, and is espe-
cially effective in milk houses as
well as other farm buildings.

Superphosphate Needed
Five to six tons of animal manure

reinforced with one-half bag of su-
perphosphate per ton of manure
produces as much increase in yield
as does 10 to 12 tons per acre with-
out the superphosphate.

The superphosphate can be scat-
tered over the top of the load of
manure before it goes to the field.
Or it can be applied in the barn or
sheds. When used in barns or sheds,
it helps to keep down odors as well
as reduce nitrogen loss.

groom, wore a white dotted Swiss
frock trimmed in small blue bows,
and carried a basket of snapdrag-

Sangster and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Bruce.

Mrs. Jay McCool of Kingston
ons and sweet peas tied with blue was a caller on Monday afternoon
ribbon, Matthew Pake was best at the Howard Malcolm home,
man and Norman and Francis Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cox of Mar-
Gibelyou, cousins of the bride- lette were callers Tuesday after-
groom, were ushers. jnoon at the Kenneth Churchill

A dinner for the families was, home.
served at the home of the bride's
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Basselman, on McGraw ave-
nue. Later, 250 guests were re-
ceived at the Dow hall before

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lewis and

Pvt. Edward Lebioda has been-ill
of scarlet fever and has been hos-
pitalized for six weeks at Rosen-
nien, Germany, according to let-
ters received here by his wife. He
became ill directly after he ar-
rived in Germany and expected to
be out of the hospital about Mar. 9.

Cpl. Virgil Steward, grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Steward, who
has been in training in the Air
Corps for more than a year and
who is now in Kearns, Utah, where
he has charge of a supply room in
a hospital, expects to be discharged
about July 6, when his two years

family of Unionville and Mrs. Sam I of service will be ended. His home
Blades of Cass City were Sunday
visitors of Mrs. Caroline Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spencer c-n-
Mr. and Mrs. Gibelyou left for a ' tertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

is in Tower, Mich.

T/4 Harry Wise and SF 2/c
Max Wise, sons of Mr. and Mrs.

w e o n g Forsnort wcu.cu.iig blip, j-1 \JL i/i«*vcij •«•*••••*"•" -^r^"-—- *
the bride wore a gold suit with! burn Heights^ and Mr. _and Mrs.
black accessories and a gardenia j Wesley McCain of Pontiac.

On their return, they) Wm. B. Hicks of Caro was a
caller in Deford during the week.

Mrs. Ernest Hildinger of Caro

Spencer and family of Au- Jacob Wise, were discharged from

corsage.
will live at 111 West Jenny street,
Bay City.

EXTENSION GROUP PLANS
ANNUAL OUTING.

Miss Lura DeWitt and Mrs. Do-

was a visitor of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cuer.

Mrs. Alice Retherford is at home
after being in Caro for four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark were
visitors for several days at the

the Service only two days apart.
Harry entered the service in Oct.
1942, and went to the Pacific thea-
tre in April, 1945. Max had service
with the Seabees. He enlisted in
March, 1923, and served with a
construction battalion in the Pa-
cific.

World War II Veterans in the
County of Tuscola should investi-
gate their rights and benefits to
be derived under Public Law 346,
"Servicemen's Readjustment Act of
1944". A Veteran may be classified
as 100 per cent disabled by the
Veteran's Administration and still
be eligible for entitled benefits. ]

A veteran's pension does not
necessarily- have any bearing upon )
the readjustment allowance grant-!
ed under this act. The law definite-'
ly states, among other conditions,
that an individual must be available
and able to perform work of any
type, taking into consideration his
physical capacities and previous
work experience, and is based on;
the assumption that no matter how
great the physical disability, there
is still some type of work which
can be performed.

Information regarding rights
and benefits granted under this act
may be obtained from the United
States Employment Service, 207 E.!

Huron St., Vassar, Michigan. For
the convenience of veterans resid- j
ing in and around Caro, USES rep-'
resentatives are at a temporary (
office m the rear of the State Sav-'
ings Bank at Caro, Tuesday and
Wednesday of each week between !

the htmrs of 9:00 a. m. and 3:30 ,
p. m.

SERVICES ANNOUNCED

rus Benkelman presented a lesson , home of their daughter and family,
on "Quick Meals" when the Cass j Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Huffman, at Co-
City Extension Group No. 1 met j hnnbiaville, and of their son and
with Mrs. Guy W. Landon Tuesday
evening. At 6:30 a delicious
luncheon was served by the host-
ess, Mrs. Frank Hall, Mrs. S. P.
Kirn and Mrs. Henry Coolkin. The
dessert was prepared by Mrs. Ben-
kelman in the presence of the
women and was served immediate-
ly after its completion.

•Mrs. E. W. Kercher, vice chair-
man, conducted a short business
session during which it was de-
cided to attend the builders' show
in Convention Hall in Detroit as
the annual outing of the club.

Mrs. Berkley Patterson and Mrs.
Keith McConkey will be co-host-
esses of the next meeting.

family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clark,
of Otisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roblin and

months.

_ , , . , , i -i 4_r._ -p., ilia, anu wuiie 111 me i a<~w.^ cio-oct,Clark Montague attended thefa, , » .̂̂  ^ Q^m ̂  IwQ
neral service held for Roy Powell
on Monday afternoon at the Pow-
ell home near Greenleaf. Mr. and
Mrs. Roblin were former neighbors
of the Powells.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hicks and
daughter, Greta, were Sunday
guests of relatives at Deckerville.

Frank Riley and Howard Rether-
ford attended a meeting of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars held at
the Cass City school building. Mr.
Riley is >a veteran of the Spanish-
American war.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Warner en-

During the ensuing Sundays at
10:30 a. m., the Rev. Melvin R.
Vender will preach upon a series
of subjects as follows:- "The Su-
premely Unique Person in His-
tory," Mar. 17; "The Supremely
Unique Gospel in History," Mar.
24; "The Supremely Unique Insti-
tution in History," Mar. 31; and
"The Supremely Unique Opportu-
nity in History," Apr. 7.

Parish-sectional mid-week Len-
ten devotionals—"Fireside Faith
Fellowships" will be held at 8 p.
m. at the A. J. Knapp residence on
Thursday, Mar. 14; at the Freder-
ick Pinney and Edward G. Golding

Jima. He has been in the army 26 residences on Wednesday, Mar. 20;

Pfc. John Hartley is spending a
furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Hartley, and will re-
port at Great Lakes, 111., on Mar.
27. He expects to receive his dis-
charge shortly after reaching that
separation center. Pfc. Hartley re-
ceived his training in Califor-
nia, and while padfic

The Upper Thumb Athletic as-
sociation held its annual spring
meeting in the local high school on
Monday afternoon at which timei
schedules were arranged for the
Upper Thumb spring sports pro-

U. S. An Associate
The United States was not one j

of the Allies in the First World war.
Since there was no common agree-
ment on the objects to be attained
by the war, the United States was
an "associate" rather than an
"ally."

tertained Sunday at dinner Rev. gram> It was decided to have two
and Mrs. Hollopeter. I divisions in the baseball program

Mrs. Kenneth Churchill passed |with schools from Tuscola county
I away Wednesday night_at the Mor- j piaying: each other and schools
ris hospital at Cass City. Funeral j from Huron county doing the same,
services will be held at 2 p. m. Sat- j after which winners of the two

at the Ernest Croft and E. B.
Schwaderer residences on Wednes-

Iday, Mar. 27. Elder Arthur Holm-
jberg and the pastor will lead the
devotionals.

The pastor will conduct a class
at the church school hour, 11:30 a.
m., each Sunday during Lent in a
study of "The Church," "The Sac-
raments and Beliefs," "The Mean-
ing of Christian Discipleship," and
"Helps to Christian Living." The
youth and adults are welcome to
share in the discussions.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—PROBATE
OF WILL.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Tuseola.

At a session of said court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 12th day of March,
A. D. 1946.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Robert A. McNamee, Deceased.

Clara E. McNamee, having filed her pe-
tition, praying that an instrument filed
in said Court be admitted to Probate as
the last will and testament of said de-
ceased and that administration of said
estate be granted to Robert L. McNamee,
or some other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 2nd day of April,
A. D. 1946, at ten A. M., at said Probate
Office is hereby appointed for hearing said
petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing in the Cass City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said County.

urday in
church.

the Deford Methodist divisions meet for the Upper
Thumb championship. Another
matter of business was selecting
the Upper Thumb basketball squad
for 1945-46.

The following boys were honored
Michael Peters, year old son of ,by the coaches in being placed on

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peters, of this squad:
Decker, died Sunday in the Peters
home. The child, who was born
Feb. 17, 1945, at Deckerville, had
been ill since the age of three
months.

Funeral services were held at 2
p. m. Tuesday in the family home
with a blessing at the grave by

Dean Leitch, Cass City.
Burnell Richardson, Caro.
Bob Nowland, Caro.
Dale Waterhouse, Vassar.
Russ LeCronier, Bad Axe.
Bill Kundinger, Sebewaing.
Bob Shipley, Harbor Beach.
Pigeon and Elktora were voted in-

Rev. Fr. Flannery of St. Joseph's,to the league for the spring pro-
Catholic church at Argyle. Burial j gram,
was made in Austin, township Robt. Lane of Harbor Beach,
cemetery. president of the association, re-

Surviving besides the parents signed, and Robt. Edgerton of
are two sisters, Janet and Marilyn, Harbor Beach was 'appointed by
and a brother, Fred, all at home, the association as acting presi-
and the grandparents, Mr. and dent for the remainder of the year.

ROY POWELL FUNERAL
HELD ON MONDAY

THE PLACE TO GO ! !

Thumb's Wonder Theatre

Thurs., Fri. Sat., Mar. 14, 15, 16
SENSATIONAL HIT!.

Don't Miss the Most
Hilarous Comedy of the Year!

They all want what
Gerfi© isn't giving!

Color Cartoon! Novelty! News!

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sun., Mon. March 17-18

Continuous Sun. from 3:00

Ihe GREAT and GRAND dadd)
of all delirious

mix-ups!

ALMON c. PIERCE,"judge of Probate. 1 Mrs. Frank Peters and Mr. and i
A true copy.ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 3-15-3 Mrs. Thos. Kritzman, -all of Argyle. • The want ads are newsy, too.

Roy Leland Powell, 59, a native
of Sanilac county, died unexpect-j
edly early Saturday in his home in
Greenleaf township. He was the j
son of the late Amby and Malvina
Anscomb Powell and was born
Jan. 10, 1887. On Mar. 23, 1916,
he married the former Miss Flor-
ence Duffield. They resided in
Grant township for 15 years and
then moved to their present home.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at 2 p. m. in the family home.
Rev. Robert Morton of Ubly offi-
ciated and burial was made in Elk-
land cemetery.

Surviving, besides his widow, are
seven sons and daughters, Sanford
Powell and Mrs. Rosella Kretz-
schmer, both of Huron county; Mil-
ton, Vern and Frederick, at home;
Mrs. Virginia Allison of Saginaw
and Ira Dean Powell in the army.
There are six grandchildren; two
sisters, Mrs. Fred Dew of Sanilac
county and Mrs. Selena Tinsley of

STANLEY RIDGES • DONALD MEEK
F'r^ BRODERiCK

—ADDED DELIGHTS—
Hear Frank Sinatra Sing in

"The House I Live In"
Passing Parade - Late News

Flicker Flashback

Tue.-Wed.-Thur. Mar. 19-20-21
3—Great Days Only—3

.„

5TARRIN8

PAUL HENREiD
MAUREEN O'H A HA

WALTER SLEZAIC
«» BINNIE BARNES > JOHN EMERY

A FRANK BORZAGE Production

One of the Finest Pictures of
the Year! No advance in prices!

THEATRE CASS CITY
A WEEK OF HITS

Fri.-Sat. Mar. 15-16
HUGE DOUBLE FEATURE

VM:. w i
SECOND FEATURE

Plus News and Novelty

Sun.-Mon. March 17-18
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

SECOND FEATURE

MUSSEN
DON JOUGLAS - EiOliD U
LOTOS Lie as "WO iSE
Plus World News and Color

Cartoon

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. Mar. 19-21

fE*M>ER, HAUNTING WORDS.
;||M4TUD JO MURDER!

Joseph Gotten

Letter
with ANN RICHARDS «*

\\ Cecil Kellaway Gladys Cooper
\\s Anifotouise- Robert Suliw

Plus News and Comedy
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